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Three refrigerated semi trailers tion ,"never advocates violence to
parked on the lot at Timpte were any degree."
damaged from gun shots recently. "This Is an unfortunate incident
The vandalism incJdent is ,currently that was untimely [because of the up-
under investigation by the Wayne coming uniorl votet" Sautter said.
County Sheriff's Office. ,Ttmpte management has staun-

No new developments on the van- chly opposed the formation of a union
dalism incident were reported by the at the Wayne manufacturing plant.
sheriff's department as of late Frl- Several workers have expressed
day evening. dissatisfaction with the company's

Bullet dents and holes on two semi working environment, salaries and
frailers were discovered Thursday benefits, l1iring ana firing policies
afternoon by a Timpte employee. A and other areas of grievances and
dent on a third trailer, presumed contacted the AIW (or representa-
caused by a bullet that ricocheted off tlon.
a trailer already hit by one bullet, "It would not be to our best advan-
was also detected. tage to do that sort of thing [firing

Two bullets hit the rear door of 'one upon Timpte trailers]," he added,
of the trailer. Anot~er bullet pierced saying that the v~alism incident
a nearby trailer through the door and could have been done by a delinquent
also infiltrated inside the liner 'of the in the community who got out of
trailer. A bullet fired ,upon the same hand. .
trailer happened to dent the 'side People at Timpte, he said, take a
panel. It Is speculat..d tb"J:Jbe bullet lot 01 prlde.ln the product they pro'
then ~!~~~~t~~U~!to~,~~f~I.~~. pa_ne.' -(Juce,' Clnd incraen-fs like this-
and hit another trailer that had been [vandallsml"ma~esthem-upset: ..-
parKeCf-recen~(Tasr-wee1<---_---.JLWe-never-'coridone-ihose-acts· of
sometime) in the lot. violence. It's an ,unfortunate situa-

Repairs now must be made to the tion," said Sautter.
doors of the two trailers, the side ....._ ........- ..
panel of one of the trailers, and the
lining Inside 'one of the trailers. The
amount of damage has been
estimated at $3,200. .

Three Timpte trailers
--------_._- -- -"~

vandaliled-atpleutf

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Sensitive Issues
committeeformed

$6,000 .tor the bus that was damaged
by lire several weeks ago.
Superintendent Haun reported that

__An advi~~..comc,!,itt~ on §en- ~_.the damaged bus,~aS: sold.privately
- SlfiVe]~~:was approvOQ'ue-saayu to a salvage companylQ(.$5SO:C=

evening by the Wayne-CarroIt Board The. board '01' education then
of Education. . ~ ." authorized the superintendent to take

And one of .the first subi~ts whic~ bidS-on anew bus.. which would be us-
will requlrelhe Sensitl\!e.1s"~e_s_t:.om· ~ ._m'tJ!1_MilY 1Qr. sch~I __ ~s.tlvltles
mltt~'s involvement Will be to'come tran'sportation. Plansalsocall forthe
up witI' a policy-making recommen- • trading In o.ta-1977Schoolbus.---c-
dation to the board of education can- "That reduces our inventory from'
cernlng the treatment of students or seven buses to six buses," said Haun.
staff members that carry the AIDS -Heard a request from Ron Carnes
virus. for the use of st;hool buses. ·to

Nominated to serve on the commit- transpQrt students involved In the
tee were Peggy' Wright. media Big Brother-Big Sister type program
representalive; Or. Willis Wiseman. to a Nebraska-Brooklyn ColiegeI
physician representative; Duane basketball game' in Lincoln on .Dec;
Schroeder, attorney representative; 21. The request was ,approved on a
Rev. Keith Johnson, 'clergy represen- split vote, because some of the board
tatlvei Elaine Rump', nurse members were concerned that the
representative; Will Davis, Kathy date 01 the trip tails on a school night.
Stoltenberg and Alice Rohde, parent Fifth and sixth grade stud~nts and

_representatlvesi. ancl__Jim., K~lJD9 'W~_q'l.!?._member~~.!J.I"«(be atten
and P'at Roberts, lay citizen ding the basketball game in, Lincoln.
representatives. -Learned that the school auctlon can·

Once the policies are recommend- dueled Oel. 17 netled the school
ed. the Sensitive Issues committee district $1.117.
would become'involved in addressing -Was told that the negotiations with
the currlcuTom that would' deal with! __tfle teachers' salary package Is cur-
the topic of AIDS - such as wno rently 'at the fact finding stage in the
would teach the subject about AIDS, Court of Industrial Relations (CIR).
when and- at what grades should the
curriculum be taught and how should
the curriculum be presented, accor
ding to Wayne-Carroll Superinten
dent Francis Haun.

'The addition of a full-time and
part-time temporary help would be
bene,ficial, said the representative.

The Internal control aspect of the
audit also revealed that there Is a
lack of segregation of. duties among
the department offices.

to the'- cfty admfnistrator by Dave
Nicholson of Wayne, who mentioned
that the property was "rodent in
fested."

Al~o, Wayne Eleme~tary Principal
Dave Luff wrote to the city! ad
ministratim saying that the property
has constantly posed a problem of
chasing away the elementary
students who want to play on the pro
perty.

The buildings are directly east of
the elementary sChool.

Lutt said the property presents a
"definite dangerous situation" --

Wayne, however, is joined with
. some communities that pay higher

rates than "the ci1y enjoys,!' said
Kloster. Other cities 'in the rate group
include Fairbury, Schuyler, Ashland,
Wakefield, Scribner and Humbolt.
-And were presented with the annual
audit report by a representative with
Peat Marwick of Lincoln.

The representative gave high
marks tothe city for their accounting
of grants. "It's very rare that we
can't come up with some sort [of a
discrepancy]. That's something for
the city personnel tobe proud of," the
representative mentioned.

Recommendations were made to
the city council for better accounting
of fixed·assests. Also, with the recent
addition of electronic data process
ing system equipment this pa'st year
and with the massive reeducating of
all the personnel, he feels that the ci
ty, "is definitely. understaffed 1n the
accounting area."

THE WAYNE HERALD learned in
September of this year that the motel
would be_affiliated with a widely
known motel chain and would contain
40 rooms. It would also feature a
restaurant and a bar.

Duane Schroeder, a Wayne at
torney, represented the subdivision
property owners Johnny Mohr and
Fern M. Thorman at the coun~i1

meethig. Ttie'--preliminary plat had
been recommended to the council for
approval by members of the Wayne
..Qlanning and zoning commissiCl1.

The city council will be conducting
a.public hearing on Tuesday, Nov. 24
to consider a request by Mohr and
Thorman to rezone a portion of the
property, from a 1-1 (Light In'
dustrial) to a B-1 (Highway
Busin~ss) Di5~ ihat hearing
begins ai 7:35 p.m: ...,
- Passed an ordinance' concerning

an order of condemnation requiring
that the building on the premises of
512 West 5th Street be torn down and
removed.

Kem Swarts, city attorney, said the
structure$. on the property p~se a
danger to the public health of the city
of Wayne. ' , :

The property, according to recent
records, is· 'Cteeded to George
Nicholalsen. No one was present at
Tuesday night's council meeting ta
protest. the condemnation order.

However, suppqrt for the condem
nation of the property was conveyed

Property condemned

Old homedeterm;ned nuisance
By Chuck HackeniTiiITer
Managing Editor CIR selects the fact finders. If a

seillement Is not.i.eathed by lact Iln
ding. the case will continue Into
court, where a rUling will decide on
the salaries of the teachers.

An inservice program for faculty In previous fad finding stages, the
and staff members of the" Wayne board and the teacher representation
school district has been scheduled for would each select their own fact
Monday, Nov. 16 at 3,:50 p.m. to finder and then both would decide on
discuss theAIDS issue. The Inser:vice a third party. -
program will be conducted by State- However, since Sept. ·l-of this year,
Department oft=realth--representatlve' fhe-tatt-Trrlde'f Hr noW appelnleooy-·----
Dr. Paul Stoesz. the Court of Industrial Relations.

The ·--S"~nslti:.'e~'issues -c-ommftfee--" -Wayri~Carfolr 'SchootnT$frlct"l-ntfe
was ~150 tnvited 'to ,the in-service, f1r-st--case among school districts-.to

5 •It· :.;' eli d said Haun. be tried on thIs type of format. accor--peClaassessmen ISSII.Ac.•.. c· scusse He said there have been no cases-at ding to SupecintendentJiaun.vy AIDS reported In the Wayne-Carroll TheW~yne-Carroliboardoleduca-
'~"'. ".,-"", ;~. ' ,.',( •. " ,,,'._. _. ,,' ;·';~;':""~.L ,scho01s. ·However",-he- said AIDS'is a tion had offered, '$1A~300 as_ a base

By Chuck HackenmiUer money .wt}"en v,l.e have very little ·to' natural"gas -regulation ordinance. _~Jng social issue that needs t~. be salary, an Increase ,C?f nearIY-4.i~r:~
ManagIng Editor operate with," said Sharer. - -- cny- -AdmTnistralOr-:-pni1~ster addressed, and not addressed In~'a~cenf over the prevIous base safary or

Councilman Freeman Decker told the council that in the waning manner of haphazardness. $13,700.
made a motion to reduce the special days of the past legislative session, Wayne Edu\,=ati0l'l Assoc_iation
assessment of Villa Wayne from there were several c!langes in regard ALSO TUESDAY, the board of (WEA) is seeking a salary that was
$7,022 to $4,000. However, his motion to the regulation of natural gas. 'education: comparable to schools of similar
died for lack of a second. It is now mandatory for the city to oWas informed that the school academic excellence and community

One alternative which the council reduce the filing fee which the local district was offered a settlement of size.
will be considering is to distribute a natural gas company pays to the city,
portion of the upcoming in lieu of tax from $3,500 to-$l,ooO.
pa yment toward the speci al assess- Also, Kloster said the city of Wayne
ment. has been tentatively assigned to a

City Attorney Swarts will research rate area that consists of approx"
the legal aspects of the alternative imatty 30 communities-' which- are
and"will pres.ent his report atthenext served on the same pipe line of the
council meeting. same company. Purpose-Is f~ p.r'ovide

Also on Tuesday, the city council; uniform rates for all communities in
oCondltionally approved a the rate area, according to Kloster.
preliminary plat for a subdivision to
be located directly east of the Wayne
Veterinary Clinic.

The request for approval of the
preliminary plat was made so that
the sale of the property could be con
summated b,y the tract owners. Can'
struction of a proposed motel-bar
restaurant on the east edge of Wayne
is in the planning stages.

An old dwelling near 512 West 5th
Street has been determined as a.
public nuisance by the Wayne City
Council. The council voted ·to con
demn the property and the'y have
asked it. to be removed from the
premises.

Some others have labeled the
bU~ldings on the property as a
"dangerous sftuation."

Tuesday -night, the city council'con,
ducted a public hearing to consider

CITY ATTORNEY Kem Swarts
said thatthecity"does have the legal,
right to make the special, assess
ment" against Villa Wayne. Current-·"
Iy, Villa Wayne pays the" city of
Wayne an amount in lieu of tax for
property tax r.elief., How·this agree
·ment should appiy to the special
assessment was one of the questions
which the city council wanted
answered.

--(fele 'Sharer, 'representing the
Villa Wayne ~board;<" said Tuesday,
said the, board's budget is made a
year and ~ix months 'In apvance. He
said that present and Pi71st ,board
me'mbers and staff members had no
knowledge that the special assess
ment ~istriet was', 'even being

, created;
"Seven thousand ,dollars is a' lot 'of

SiGNs-ARE-;POS-l"i:Dby--fhep'olice-departmentaroundC'thisabandoned -nou.e-~astoftl1e~
~Iementary school, telling everyone to keep away.

Aga.i.r:l the' Wayne City Council has
tabled a decision on what amount
should be assessed to Villa Wayne for
street construction completed
several years ago south of the Villa
Wayne property.

The stre"et'where assessments are
being established is an extension of
East 4th Street, from Dearborn
Street east approxi mately three-

- -quarter-s-of---a··bloc-k-to·the municipal
-waste·water .tr-eatment plant.

Villa Wayne's share of the assess
ment was to be approximately $7,000"
payable over a period of 15 years at
an interest r ate of 9.5 percent.

However, at the initial board of
..equalizatiDn hearing o'n Oct. 13, the
Villa Wayne board representative
said the. special assessment was
"either exhorbitant or unnecessary."

I No action was taken by the counci I
on the Oct. 27 meeting. However, the
continuation of the board of equal iza-,
tion hearing and ttle matter of the
assessment came before the city
council Tuesday night,

OlclSetth!frs-
An election at' otficers for the

1988 WinSide Old Selliers Com'
m ittee was conducted Sunday
f\lOV,!.1l during the WiJJSldJ;tArea
Boosters meeting. Elected as
co-chairman were Dave Mann
and 'Barb- HaWklris-; 'LaJeane
Marotz as secretary; and Peg
Eckert as treasurer.

The first committee meeting
will take place in January,

_19a8.

Rock and roll
Rock and roil writer David

Marsh will be le-cturing in Ley
Theatre on Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m.
He will be discussing such
topics as Bruce Springsteen,
MTV, Sun City, Live Aid and
F arm Aid. Marsh will also
discuss the pros and cons of us"
ing the hits ,of today as cor
porate jingles.

Marsh has been wri ti ng
books, essays and reviews
since 1970. He'sa former editor
of the' "Rolling Stone('
magazine, founder of "Creem"
magazine and the author of ten'
books, including the best seller
Born to Run.

:t~e Je~tY~~YJ.illJl~J!e~t9ftIL
WSC studerHs With valid stu
dent I. D.'s. There will be a $3
admission c'harge for the
gene~al public.

Foundation news
The new officers of the

Wayne State Foundafion Board
of Trustees are: J. Alan
Cramer, presi.~eflt;, Becky
Keidel, vIce president; and
Robert Reeg. secretar y
treasurer.

Membkrs of the executive
committe-e- are-f)·an-G-ardner-r
Kent Hall, Joy·--Hein, -David
Ley" Marci Thomas, Dr. Tad
Voss and ex-offrdo--riierftber-
Ken Olds.

New trustees include State
Senator Gerald Conway, Grant
Ellingson, Virgil Kardell, Jack
Middendorf and Randy
Pedersen of Waynei State
Senator Elroy Heffler of Col·
eridgei Jim Herbolsheimer of
Norlolk; Nebraska State Col
lege Board of Trustee member
Gretchen Hirschbach of South
Sioux City; State Senator
Stanley Schellpeper 01 Stan
ton i and Robert Shively of Nor-
talk. .

sarah Ehlers, 8
Third Grade
Laurel-Concord School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
r,ain,.e,ndirig"Monday; partly
cloudy ,T,*sday; ·chanc'e -of
showers again on Wednesday;
lows, 'mid~20s10 mid~30si c

highs, mid;40s to. mid-50s.

Chlorine tt.ste
J The n'ew water tower bn the
east edge of Wayne is now, in
operation. Sever:-al Wayne city
council members fielcJed com
plaints from', resldents- of the
northeast area of the city who
~esid.e nea~_th.e wah~r_'tower.

'-----:-:-Gne -major· c-omplaint-ls-that__
the drinking water has a bad
taste (of chlorine), and that.alr
is getting into the water lines.

City .offlclals sa.id Tuesday
_~yel"ling'_Jh_at Jhe Qllo,:,"ination
procesS' Is a state requirement
on new lines, repaired lines or
water towers.

The tas~e 'of the water :will
soon be 'back ,to 'what. it twas
prior to~ the chlorination pro
cess.

If there is problems with air
in, the water lines, contact the
Cil5i"fo'SEre If the--problem can
be resolved.

. ' .'. . . , T1MPTE OFFICIALS have altered

Ci-.t-y-eonsi-el-eFs-sJreef-w-i-defling A.Fa.. -pos--el-----~~.~~~=:;;,.".d.. to;r:~~~~n.ed-e--ld IW:"-." '" :. ".,' --" '-"',_... '---'-.. 1"'" -; mthe shootlngvandahsm. One bullet
: ,. ,-- " , "has been found by· the sheriff's

~y Chu~k Hackenmiller safety.., factorscmd~'inct?nve-niences--to--the-ctty"s---,-e-qoests ·abour---possTbte----KI~~fer said Wide"nifig--f?om--.itTh-fj) --clepart~-----',----.-.--,----
Managlng Editor bushlE~.9S;esand the Baptis,t Church a.s alternatives in a'ietter dated Nov, 9. 5th Str,eet would' be an alternative for Ken Mende.l, plant manager at

reasons (or reconsidering the, park- The letter s~ates that."the Depart- the 'council to ,consider~ One of the Timpte, said he belleves, ,that ,the
Dis,cussion !TueS"day night by the ing restrictions. ThEr city ,c9,uncll, at ment o(Roads feels'thatthe decision downfalls of the proposal, according shots were fired from the 'area of.14th

Wayne 'city coun'cil concerning a that time, said. they would',a'sk th~ not to allow p~rking full time on both to Kloster, would ,be the loss of some Street t~~t passes north of theTlmp-
r~strkted parking :decision between Nebraska Department of. Roads if an side~, of H.lghway,15 [but will instead trees near the public library and In .te plant and parking, lot.
4th and, ',5th", Street· (along Main alternative would be availaDh~; allow parking on one,'side only) bet- front of the businesses. Timpte has never experienced this
St,reet.'s west side) has ',led, to con- Currently~" t~e "no,parking' res,tric~ ween 4f ' and 5th Streets is correct type. 9f vandaUs~ befOre in Wayne,
sider,~ti'on 'of po~iWy 'widening'. the tjo~, '1S I}ot .being"¢nforc-ed. The, c,ity and will be reconsidered under COUNCILMAN Darrel Heier, in Mendel said.
street up to 7th Street in the f~tu.re. J c~uncil musf adopt, a,n ardineince to the present tra d geometric discussing, th~' widening propo$al, On, Nov..."20, approximately 210

Prlor"to TueSday'S 'meeting, the'ci- mak~~ the r,estricted parkl!1g,ln.t() law, co'nditi,ons·.," , ' sa'id' that perh~ps some day the sec· Timpte plant empl,oye~swill be,eUgl-
ty cOl.(ncllhadbeen.approachedby a according to Wayne City Ad- However. the letler that was signed lion' tram 5th Streeetta 7th Street ble to vote on whether or .not they
Wayne busi,r1essmai; ,George Ph~lps. mini-strator Phil Kloster; Also, there by o.l,~trict Highway En.glneer would need ,to be widened,' and 'he wish to join- the Allled_ ,I_strial.
who, r~sted' that an alternative is a provision -whi~h 'WUl'}:lllow fo: ,Thomas Mc~arthy'also~states: "The wondered what t~e cost would be to Workers (AIVO of Amerlclm1terna-',
solutIO!)_ ~e 'invest.i§atecf concerning ~arking during 'I;h~r·~~.. se,~yice.& Qn.,.;.' Department of Roads W'ouldp.~r~it_ _d~sY.£t.!A--prgiect.~___________ tional union. ' ,"
.lhe~_,,·prese~f-:'de'~ision,-to:,'"no(, allow -,:~,~Sur~.ays,a.lijng:~~~e ~est s~:e'b-etween~-rking,on.~or~._side~.,o,fHI~fhway-'5 -, City staff will compHe a ~st ·-Tea--Samret~:' 'A~~~P~ntatlVff~
parking along the w~st side 91 Malr'T' 4thand 5th Streets. he said;· between 4th and 5th Streets It it were. estimate an the wideningprojecl or who has been ",",,,'. ,.i5 home'away -p;'.(liiI"Et·hciie·onlhis Timp-
Streetbetween4th;and 5th' Stre~" . .' .... ..... ..' widened tp the same widf"';;s exisls---tne'aty'S OnetoSlx Year Street Can- trom homHtlhe K 0 Inn In Wayne.· ..,-

Pnelps has an office i9cated nex"'; KLQST.E~;.SAlll th~· N~braska south. 01 4th Street [downtown struction Pt~n that willb.e presented said Friday (in reg~r<l tothe.trallertetrailer, can.beseen in the
:therestr.lc:led parkinga~ea. He cited Department 'ot 1Ro~d':: responded to ~bus!neSs dlst~I,.cl];~.. sometlm~ If! Ja.nuary at next year; vandalism) th~t ~he AIW organiia-. upper rig!!t ha.nd comer.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
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The Diamond King's
Classic Solitaires

Now At
Special Prices.

WINsiDE
Monday, Nov. 16: Meat roll·up,

green beans, sunshine bars.
Tuesday'; Nov. ''1]: Spaghetti and

meat sauce, assorted breads, onion
rings. ~ ,_ ;

Wednesday, Nov. 18: Potato soup,
crackers, ham pattie, chocolate
cake.

Thursday, Nov. 19: Baked reuben,
,tater tots, pears.

Friday, Nov. 20: Hot ham and
cheese sandwich, pickles, cherry
crisp.

Salad bar available daily ,for
grades seven throUgh 12.

Milk served with each meal

butter, applesauce, relishes.
Milk served with each meal

NEXT MEETING will be a carry
in dinner on Dec. 9 at 12:30 p.m.

Hostesses will be Ellen
Heinemann, .Irene Lutt, Joann
Temme, Jean Penlerick, Frances
Samuelson and Roberta Oswald.

Esther ,Hansen and Elaine
Vahlkamp presented a skit,
"Children Dialogue for 1987 LWML
R<l~T-he-boF<h1'rayerand-table
prayer closed the· meeting.

Seated at. the birthday table were
Bonnadell Koch and Leona Janke.

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

NEW OFFICERS were elected and

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Nov. 16: Taco boats, ham

and cheese, peaches, gelatin,
chocolate cake.

Tuesday, Nov. 17: Pizza, tossed
salad, pineapple,' cookie.

Wednesday, NoV. 18: Salisbury
steak, mashed"potatoes, green beans,
roll and butter.

T"hursday, Nov. 19: Grilled cheese,
baked beans, fruit. graham cracker
cookie.

Friday, Nov. 20:' Lasagna, roll and

LAUREL-CONCORD
Monday, Nov. 16: Pizza, green

beans, pineapple, cookie; or salad
plate.

Tuesday, Nov. 11: Chicken nuggets
and honey, corn, pears, tea rolls and
peanut butter; or salad plate.

Wednesday, Nov. 18: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, celery and carrot sticks,
c~erry cheesecake, garlic bread; or
salad plate.

Th'ursday, Nov. 19:- Chili and
crackers, peaches, cinnamon roll; or
salad plate.

Friday, Nov. 20: Taco boats,
vegetable sticks, chocolate peanut
butter pie; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

Clothing and quilts for World Relief
have been packed and dellver.ed fa
Norfolk.

ALLEN
Monday, Nov. 16: Pizza, green

beans, pears"
Tuesday, Nov. '17: Taverns, corn,

peaches. WAYNE-CARROLL
Wednesday, Nov. 18: Roast turkey, Monday, Nov. 16: Pigs in a blanket,

mashed potatoes and gravy, tater rounds, peaches, cookie, rice
cranberry sauce (optional), mixed (optional), .

_vegetabtes.._ pumpkin..-,square with Tuesday, Nov~, 17: Salisbury 'steak',
whipped topping, rolls and butter. corn bread with syrup, mashed

Thursday, Nov. 19: Goulash, c-arrot potatoes with butter, pears, cookie.
and celery sticks, cherry crisp, muf· Wednesday, 'Nov. 18: P1-zzaourger,
fin and butter. pickle spear, corn, applesauce,

Friday, Nov. 20: Fish with tartar' cookie. _~

sauce, pea-Sand carrots, p-ineapp'e;- Thursday, Nov. 19: Chicken fry
wheat roll and butter. ',. ,<_,witt)",bun,.:, pickl e, ,slice" tri _:-taters,

Mlik served'wlth each mea',: 'orange (ulce,' cake!'.' , ,
Friijay, Nov. 20: FIsh wrth-rolr;far

tar sauce, mashed potatoes with but
ter, green beans, chocolate pudding
with whipped topping.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

New members welcomed
at Grace Ladies Aid

include Joann Temme. president;
Bonnadell Koch. first vice president;
Esther Hansen, second vice presi
dent; Marla Ritze, secretarY'; and.
Kathy Wiser, treasurer.

Public library plans

Children's BookWeek
andholiday st~rytime
Wayne Public Librarian K'~thleen Tooker"invites area youngsters to,

take part·in Children's Book Week, Nov. 16·22. and a special upco~lng
holiday storytime. __ _ . --.:: , - ---'';--

The ,librarian_said-about 40 new'children'sbooks, will bean displaydur
c- -Trig·Chlldren's Book Week.

Holiday storytime,' for youngsters ages three to s'lx, will take place
each Saturday, Nov. 21 and 28, and Dec. 5 and 12,"at10:30 a.m.
"--"-~Regular-hours-at 'WaYlJe"'~ubli-c-"l;fbrary' 'are' Monday·th ro,ug!f"Thurs- .
day from 1 to 9 p.m.; Friday from' 1 to 6 p.m.; Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and Sunday from,2 to 5 p:m.

CURRENT OFFICERS of
Neighboring Circle are Helen
Muehlmeier, president; Evelyn
Jaeger, vice president; and Ula
Hansen, secretary-treasurer.

"We had a box with a lot ot pictures
just laying around," says Loretta
Voss, compiler of the photb album,
"so I suggested we put them in an
album."

Speaking of People-

News and Notes
by Mary Telilm~, £litell$lon Alll,!l)t'Home E(.

Safe turkey shortcuts
Let's face it. Sometime between Thanksgiving and New Year's Day, turkey

will find its way onto your menu.
And because time is one thing you may not have much of during the holidays,

you may be looking for shortcuts. The good news is there are shortcuts you can
take without risking an outbreak of food borne illness.

THE CLUB HAS had a total of 42
members during the past60 years. Of
those 42 members, 26 are deceased.
Currently" there are 11 members.

Duri'rig·-th'e' pa'st -Year, club
members have been working on a
photo album with pictures oJ all cur
rent and past club members.

Gladys"""Rlnehart and' Dianne
Leighty were welcomed as new

~_metOber-s"of-GraGe,b-utheran---'Ladles

LOOKING OVER Arecentfy compiled plloto album of Aid when It met Nov. 11. Thirty-eight
members and ,guest Arlys'Temme

Neighboring Circle club members are Anna KolI"seated, a also altended the meeting.
charter member of the club, and Loretta Voss, compiler of the Hostesses were Irene Vietor, Elsie
photo album. Neighboring Circle was organized at Winside on Saul and Ruth ~Ictor.

July 28, 1928. ·' cneCllmtl<lf\"growth-eommlltee_
presented opening devotions. An arti
cle, "Quilts Parade and Dedication,"
was reacEfollowed with prayer and
group singing of "We Give Thee But
Thine Own-." .

WHEN YOU'RE shopping, save time by decidfng beforehand what kind of
turkey you want. Do you need a full size bird or can you use turkey pieces or a
turkey roll? Buy your frozen bird early to get the right size withQut having to
run from store to store.

Oon't buy'a pre-stuffed fresh turkey or keep a fresh turkey for more than two
r days without cooking. Raw turkey and stuffing ingredients are highly

perishable. It may be impossible to keep a stuffed fresh b'"d cold enough in
yo~r ho_me refrigerator to prevent bacteria growth.

ROMINE :- Bruce and Linda
Romine, Ketchikan, Alaska, a
son, 7 Ibs., 3 oz., Nov. 6. Grand
parents are Janke Brockman,
Norfolk, Charles Brockman, Win
side. and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Romine, Ketchikan, Alaska.

HONORABLE MENTION students
for the first quarter of school in
clude:

Seniors - Todd Kratke.
Sophomores -:- Pam Rusk.
Freshmen '- Melinda Risch-

mueller, Van Thomsen.
Eighth grade - Anthony Brown,

Steve Clark, Brad Hansen, Kristen
Miller.
• Seventh grade - Carrie Dalley,
Heidi Muller, T. J. Preston, Becky
Stout.

laurel bake sale, luncheon

Faye Mann was hostess for the Nov. 10 meetIng of Merry Mixers Club.
Twelve members answered roll call with their Thanksgiving plans.

The hostess led the group in singing a medley of songs. Jean Butts was
honored with the birthday song,

Following the business meeting, Esther Hansen and Vera Mann gave a
demonstration on makIng articles out Of. plastic mesh. .

The dub plans a noon luncheon on Dec. 8 at' The Lumber Company.
Afterward, members will travel to the home of Esther Hansen for a gift
exchange and social afternoon.

Clubwomen also are planning· to purchase a Chr~stmas gift for a resi·
dent, of Wayne Care Centre.

Twelve attend Merry Mixers

, Beth Morris presented a program on Nebraska author Willa Cather at
the Nov. 9 meeting of Minerva Club in the home of Norma Keeber.
Eleven members attended.

Next meeting will be a Christmas luncheon on Dec. 14 at 11 :45 a.m. at
the Black Knight. Afterward, members will travel to the home of Hollis
Frese for a program by Mildred Jones. Th~ere also will be a gift exchange
and donations to the Wayne County Food Pantry.

Program on Willa Cather

An,e~umenical ,choir, un~er the direction of COnnJe,W~ber; is ag~ln
"- being farmed for the Wayne Community Thanksgiving Serv.ice schedul-

ed SundaytNov._naU_p~m~atthe wayne-p.-esbWerlan-ChurCh·~·--"-r~;;;;••~~.iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRi~~i""";:::==:;:===:;;:=======::=::========Tc-Persons interested In singing in the choir are asked tO'attend a rehear-
salon Wednesday, Nov. 18 at 7:':l0"p.m. at the, First United Methodlst-
Chur.ch. i -

The People Are Loved (PAL)
group met Nov. 5 at the First U,nited
Methodist Church in Wayne with sO
persons attending.

Three group activities were set up
during the first hour, including a
musical sing-a-Iong, a win, . lose or
draw game, and table activities.

8·lngo also was played, with a film
and refreshments following.

HONOR RO~LstudentsTnclude:
Seniors ,. -·Michael Anderson.

Sheila Anderson, Dwight "Fischer,
Kelly Fredrickson, Molli Greve, Rac
quel Lueth. Brenda Meier, Sean
N.eal, Kocti Nelson, Crist.1 Oswald.

Juniors ...... Stuart Clark, Cindy
Easley, Michelle Olle, Bobbl Weier"
shauser-, Sharon Wenstrand;

Sophomores - Buffany Blecke,
Jenifer Gustafson, Andy McQulstan;
Shawn Meyer, Susan Nuernberger,
Ingrld Ruoff, Theresa Stelling.

Freshmen - Matt Anderson, Matt

In Winside

Neighboring Circle
Monday, Nov. 16: Pork cutlet, au meets. for 60 years

gratin potatoes, baked cabbage,
"cherry pie mllng salad, whole wheat
bread, pudding. By Dianne Jaeger

Tuesday, Nov. 17·: Beef and _ Winside. Correspondent

~C::~~~~'f~:tn~:Ce~:I~.dcheese salad, '" Little did the nine fr"lends and
Wednesday, Nov. 18: Monthly neighbors know when they got

potluck meal. ~;:;~ne~ ~; ~~:~~~~:i~~ ~~~:~e~ ~~::

T~U~:d~y~~~:J~9Gfr~~.P:io~~I~~ d~is:~r~~:F~£~:e~~~:a~~y~ ~:r~o~~~~;:~~:no~i~~~:al~;~~n~9~~r w~e~N~11R;~:~sER;o;:hec~~~~
"We gof together for a social after- dresses to the meetings. "It wasn't

p.'!l- at.Jhe Methodist ~hul7ch. br~~~a~n~~~. 20: Salmon loaf, tri noon once a month," says 88·year-old part of the group's written bylaws,
Anna Koll an honorary charter but it was a rule nonetheless." Since

w:;:~.st~:;S~~~:9~~~L:~~,~~~~~~~~~t~=~~·~;;~~~~~··.ge.I~.~~..- - m~~~e:~'t t'o the first meeting but I th~~~~+U;~eha:abr~~~':'~~-~-rs,
~i~~:tf~~: rh~~t:~~~~nio ~~~~~:~ ;::~~d:~ho~~~I,~ dhaiddnt'ot iaOsiknmunytiblrtohtehSeerCHonedrmm.. aene,twinh90" II members had picnics at various

farms and chili or oyster suppers for
during Fant~.sy For~t..inDecember. was working for at that -time, if it the entjre family once a year.

would be alright if I joined." Today, club members dine out an-

Ai"lna is stitl a member of the club, ~~~:~rm~~ti'~~~ -summer and at
,'.how.evBl";:.because of her health 'she Is ?Q:'" And in the early days of th'e club, if
''no'fon'ger' abfe fa attend m'onthlY' a member or someone in her family

m~~t~~~:~ charter ~e:ber is Edna passed away, the group offered sym-

Wiese, 83, who left the club in 1945 fh
a
::: ~~mdbo;r~t~~;v~O~~th~~d)U~~~i~;

:hhee~ti~t~e~~::d to Norfolk, where dinner in the home.
Today, most serving ·IS done at the

church, however three members of
the club still assist. "We've done a lot
of good by this," recalls Anna.

PAL meeting
held irfWayne

first quarter

Honor roll students
named at Wakefield

Persons who would like to become
a PAL volunte'er, or know of anyone
who::...I.?_'~~d:J.~pe-.d.-.-:..a'nlr:'-woiila

-'~oeilijfit from the PAL group, are ask
ed fa attend Thursday night's
meefing.

For additional information contact
Jeanette Geiger, 375-2179, Kay Cat
tle, 375·4073, Emily Haase, 375-2243,
or L ynette Carmichael",,375.4q4~.

The fIrst quarter ,honor. roll ha~ Krusemark, Renee Nixon, Christy
been releas~ed~ ~LW~~eJJ~ld__Hlgh__ O-tte.-- --"..-

- ------S-chOOf. Eighth grade - Lisa Anderson,
"~",--'fo-be-<!t1!llble"-for-the-honorl'01I,----tynn-Anderson.1:t...-_e;~

~ sti:Jdtmts ml,lst earn at least 94 per- Jeppson, Jon Johnson. Scott Mattes,
cent in two or more solid subjects, Thad Nixon, Sarah Salmon. Marcus
and Iio grade below 8'7 percent. Tappe.

Honorable mention students must _Seventh .gra.de - He~ther Gustaf-
-e-iiiri no gnide',below 87 percent. s6n, Tracey Hammer, Chris Morten-

__ .~~'!~ Ir.an.9 .N.g_~.yen-"

PUBLICATlON NUMBER -usps 670.560

Serving Northe.st.Nebraska's Greatest farming Area

Establl;hed In 1875:·.1 ~ewspaper p'ubILshedsemi-weekly. Mon'dayand Tburs-'
day (except holidays). Also publisher ,of The.·Marketer, a' total market
coverage publ icatlon: ,entered In the:, post Q.fflce and ,2nd, class ppstage'paid at
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787. \ ;- .
I)'OSTMASIER, Send address change. to The Wayne Herald...P.O: Box .70,·
Vilayne, NE 68781. ~ " ,,' ' " .':" . . "

J!f:,",;,

•J 4' Main Street

.. . .SUISC:RJmON 1lATE$ " . .. •.
III Wayrie, pierc~. ~ed;ar. Dixon', Th~l',stof.l, Cumlng. Stanton,~nd Mad,lson Coun~.~.;
tie.s; $21.89, peryear" ~ t 9.l8.f.Qr .slx months~" $1c1.3.,6 fo~ ,tllree mOl)ths. In-.
state: ,$24..~O "er y.ea~.:$21.20ftjr,slx mo~~hs,·$l9..~O for.'three'mon.ths. 9ut-,
~tate: $2,9.40 pe.r year.. '.~2~.~.40 ,fo.r ~fx ~,o.n~hs.,,$.~.<4:;,40 ;for,:three months:.-,,;:

;" ;~~~SI:e c~pl~ '~~ C!!~ts.'·' ," ,. .' ..',.' ,

GES programhoriors Masons

Quilt guild meeting toni.ht

ThE{AIt.;lr Society of "Sf: Mary.'s Churcli.in LaiJr..elwill-'hold Hs anriuaF
fall bake sale, luncheon and .Clrawing in conjunction with the Country
Store on Saturday, Nov.,21.

The bake sale will begin at 10 a.m. In the city auditorium. Coffee and
rolts will be served. The luncheon menu Includes vegetable b~f soup,
chicken noodle soup, taverns, sandwiches, pie and coffee.

There will be a drawing for a qUilt"which is on display at Dwayne's
"Barber Shop. 1/1

W~·tl;N.'YQLJ'R.E cook,tng, you can save time by thawing your·turkey in the
microwave. Follow your owners manual Instructions to insure safety and the
best quality bird.

Otherwise, plan to thaw your bird "In the refrigerator (it may take four to five PUblishers - Gary and Peggy Wrlght-
days) or in cool water. in your sink. When using the cool water method, be sure Managing editor - Chuck Hadc.enmUler
to change water every 30 minutes. Assistant editor '- laVon Anderson

Remove the giblets and neck from the thawed turkey and wash the bird in- Sports editor - Grel,g Oahlhelm
si·de. and o~.b~ cooking. You may pat it dry w.ith paper to.wels, s~ason and Advertising ex.ecutlve'""'":.Patl1Irust
pop into the ReceptiOnist -'Jackie Nolan

If you p an to s uff your tlJrkey, keep it refrigerated until the stUffing is Bookkeeper -cLinda Granfleld-~---~-~'---'--

prepared: Then' stuff- and begin roasting. Caution: don't stuff a turkey you plan Typesetter - Alyce Henschke
to COOk in'the microwave. A stuffed bird lstoo dense to assure thorough cook- Composldon fore~an - Judi lapp
ing; ,··._-"~,_~__\o~· +-l.,_....-"lIllEWf.;pJWl:R"_T-~mposItor-=-8arlrraulsen

-----;--rre--euo-ntrrP1e-cemakers Q'~U"'I""""U",i1;";W"'iITII'h;;;Or;ld'a~sp;;;.e;;c"'ia:il-;g;;;u~es;;t-;n;;:ig;;;h;;t:C·-t-"""---;-- , Press foreman - Ray .MUrray
Pressman - AI Plppltt

me'eting today (Monda)'i at 6 p.m. at Godfather's Pizza meeting room In TURKE.Y .RECIPES that promote long co~.~i..,!g~ ..? 'L~rYJo~perature . Darkroom It;'chnldan:- ,Jeff 'Sperry

N~~:~pottoCk-supp-er'·wttrbe$EfrV"ed~a=n~d·aC-M~er"'c"h,"a"n ..ts~''M",a"lIfCw",""I'b",e:;--I~~da~~ ~~f~tne9 .n~~;e;ca~~:~~~e1ha~e~:U~s~00~r:hf~ 1~;:ct~:P:i~~tU;n:~~~ Nad_::a:i:::::
per

Commt::~:~~r:::~:;~:a~~MUe:;:::~e~lker..·

fe~~~:~~formation may be obtained from Diane Harris, 371.7543. temperatur,~ to, destroy bacteria. The quaH,ty of the ,turkey might suffer too. Sustaining Member: 19.8,7. Mailroom managa' -:'Oorls Cla~ssen
During .prolOnged cooking, some areas tend to become dry. < General assistant -,Betty'Ull'fch.

A safe w,CJY fo cu_~: cooking time 1s to use a commercial roasting' bag. This can
save you an hour·o~·more gepending on the size of the bird, Cooking !he turk~y

and stUffing separate,ly also saves time.
Use a hot S,oapy water cleanup for anything that touches the raw turkey. Raw

pOUltry and its"iuices carry bacteria and ca'n contaminate other foods. Befo~e

any fo.op, comes i~t~ ~onta,ct with your I:ftens~ls, hands, cU,ttil).g board, counters
and:sfnk,'glve them a ~horough washing. __

Wayne Chapter'194, Order of the Eastern Star, met Nov. 9 to honor the
Ma'sons for their help and support. Small favors, we~, .pre$'eoted to
Masons attending the rnee.ting. The pr;ogram lnclu~ed(l~hort·skltand a
muslcar ~eledionhy,Sue PowelL ,~,

. ,Margaret Stor'~ was welcome'd as a new member: During ttle'busl(ness WHEN YOU'RE: ·serv'ing, k'eep hot foo~s'hotand cold f.oods CQld. D~n't try to
meetingl members wer:e reminded of :the Fall In-Gathering: (fa~so;,~as save time ~y ~utting food out early Making up several small platters of food
deCidedt~ a monetary gift "fo the Children's Home'at Fremont. f.or and replenishing may be safe~t for a buffet table. Never leav~ food a-f-rc?om)

. t ' ,·ft 'f chlfd ' ,'I' '. ,:'".. ,temperature over two hours -------_--::-.:-
:-._, ,CQ-~I,,:~~,~"~~"~"~~~,~~:~-.l;,~.:._ .. _.-:-:.. .,m-"---"-._.-.-._ .._.~-:'c."-:-'-_.~.-·-7AftE:!:r.YQu've:tints.h~deating"the~ast thing yOtf ~ant-to th.ink ,about js packing' '

It ~as an·nounc~d~hata sp~c!al,:~eeti,ng will b,e held ton-i!iht (Mon;day) away left6vers~H.owever::, those coldturkeysB.ndwiches'you'r,e ~qQk,lng forward
a,~ 7f~O.p. m.- .f9r the: purpose, of ,exemplifying. the. ,In-Watory .wqrk. ~Il to c;ould be .jeopard!zed; if you'don:t quickly refriger~te,the meat.
mef!'be~.s"are invitecf'to-attend. ~ ... '.:,', ."': "' .. ' ',' 'LRemove the. stuffing fro~ the bird a~d the m~~t frorn the.car,casS. Store
~~ Ruth .,B_are(s:.comr;rrittee·~erv~r~fresbm.el').ts fpl.~:)\":'I~,tt'!e-,.n1,eetin9. them ,In mea·1 size pQrtions In your refrigerator or, ,free,zer.
Ne~:,t r,egul?r .meetlng· wp,1 ~.oec. 14 at 7:3~,P....m. ,\Vlth'~le.chon of' of- '.. L'eftov.er tUfk~y lJ'fiH keep in the refrigerator ~or'threeto..fo~rdays. Stuffing
fleers. There.alsowl/l.be a $2 to $3 gill, exchange among. membe,,;;: .. ·andgravy should be used within oQe to two day~: IlriQg iellover gravy to'a roll-'

, ...I .' LJng boll befor~ s~rvlng'. ,. .
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BAN KSAVINGS

o
Columbus Federal

What will Interest rates do? No one knows for sure, that's why
our 3 month CD is such>a great Inve.tment right now.

If rates Jail. you will have locked In today's high ra.te of Interest
f~,r ,t~e 3~montht_e,rm~_~f_,r~~e.I ..~_r,,-,_a,rC)~n~,Y'0~ ~o~-'t h.av_~ long to

-- 'wait before you -shift into another lnvestment. Plus. your first In.
terest payment will be In 1988 w!!~m, income tax brackets are
lower.

3 Month Certificate
$1000 Minimum

A Certain Rate
For Uricertain

Times

7.00%

':>ubliontlolp"n/:lhy 220W••17IhS"••,
for oarly withdrawal. Way..., ~~~;~;"4a 61717

ANO IN fREMONt, (O~UMIUS. 51WARO, YORK. ~INCOLN"AND OMAHA

OWNE~SAND OPERAT{)RS of L",e.ders, Inc. are '(t6;le~tphoto,from
left) Larry Lueders, secretary-trea'surer, Elaine Lueders, ~ice president,
and BilrUfetlers'Jr., president. Pictured above are Margaret Melena, at

L'uede' s· "C " left, assistant manager of Lueders, Inc., and Linda Nelson, manager of'. ,,' r.," n • ,Bill's GW Market produce department. Belo'w, in the meat department,A A._ _ L .-.; __ ' ,are-Dana Armentrout, at left, and Bill (George) Paysen, manager. Assis-

-~----I-V-\v-t-e- tHUtt-a--g-ree-er--y-s-to-r-e---tant meat manager Curt Wheeler was no.1Jlresent for the PhOt~r~.

Since openin.9 Bill's GW Market in 1973-'at the east edge of, Wayne, quarter down and we sel.l the meat fresh from the quarter." He a ~ ,
Lueder's Inc.' has 1?xpanded and today includes Bill's Lunch Counter, a BiU's GVI{. MarkeLaLso--seHs quarters of beef cut to the customer's
complete bakery and delicatessen, a b9Q~ andcar:.d--shop.~and a·taundry specificafions.
and 9ry cleaning business. Unda Nelson has 'man-aged fFle pr<iauce aeparfm-erifTOi the 'past13

"The Lueders boys have been in the grocery busiriess in Wayne since years. During those years, Bilt's GW Market has extended its produce
t'he -l920',s,.~--sa,ys Bill Luede-r-s-Jr-., -presiden-t-ef Lueders, Inc. vari-eties: "Today," says Bi-It -Jr., "we'---stock 'produce that-we'd n'ev-er-

That history includes Bill Jr.'s father, Bill Lueders Sr., who began hfs heard of before. Produce that today's customers demand."
grocery career at age 13. Bill Sr.'s brothers" AI, Chris and Fred, also Sarah Surber is manager of Bill's bakery department which, with the
were in the grocery business in Wayne at one time or another. help of Janet Schmale, offers homemade decorated cakes for all occa-

Last week, Bill Sr. announced his retirement as president Of Lueders, sions in addition to a variety of pi~~ doughnuts, rolls and breads.
Inc. following a career spanning 57 years. With the announcement, Bitl In the d,.elicatessen department, customers can purchase homemade
Jr. says Bill's GW Market is now the oldest, and the newest, home-owned sandwiches and broasted chicken ~Iong with sat ads, cheese and other
supermarket, in_WayneAmerica~ . - delicate-ssen item-s .

"We've doubled our size, from 10,000 square feet to 20,000 square feet, Another customer service is' avaH~ble throug h the delicatessen
since opening our doors in 1973," says Bill Jr. "We've also gone from 18 department and is run by Chantip (TippyJ'Hewitt. During the upcoming
employees in 1973 to approximately 60 in 1987." holidays, Tippy will go into a person's home and prepare a complete

During the expansion in 1976, Bill's GW Market extended its grocery, Chinese meal for any size group. Tippy can be reached through Bilt's GW
meat anc! dairy.departments, along with doubling its freezer and fish Market at 375·1540.
departments. "We try t9 meet our cu-stomers' needs wh-erever w-e,{;a-n/,~..sa-y-s--Si--I-I-J.r,-,----

-BiH's GW'Market .a'iso added an'icecream parlor which today is known who owns and operates Lueders, Inco along with hiS wife Elaine and son
as Bill's Lunch Counter, offering,daily specials and three·varieties of Larry
homemade soup daily, along with special Chinese and Italian cuisines. Bill's GW Marl<;et is open Monday through Saturday from 8 a.m. to 9

Bill' Jr, is especially proud of the grocery st?r~<s produce __a.nd m~?t P'm',', <?nd Sunday f~om 8 ~--,_tl}. to 6.p,m .__ --11B'~~""-'-~

-l:tepartrrrel1ls:'---M'cfnCiger----oT"Bill's meat aeparHnent-ls Bill P_aysen, and- L,ueders, Inc ha.s ,conti nued to expand In other areas s.lnce forming in
assistant meat manager is Curt Wheeler. 1973. Six years ago the corporation added the C & 0 Refuse business

"We have one of the best meat markets in northeast Nebraska," which serve's Wayne and the surrounding communites of CarrolL Con·
b,oast-s-,B-tIt-JI.t adding-that--B-ill-'--s-GW-Marlcet-ts one--orthe'few grocery cord and Di,xon.
stores in northeast Nebraska to still use swinging meat instead of"-boxed Three years ago, Lue~ers, .. Inc. "constryc!ed a 1O,~_~__~L!,aI,~-----,"f9Q~ _
meal.., __ bUilding on the BiH's GW parKing lot. "W-hat we-would like," says Bill

"Our .meat is not pre-pa.~!<~g~d," st~ers~s"B,i.l.t Jr;;";We break the Jr., "is to make the Quilding into a mini maiL The space is available./I

WAYNE'S _---...I11!!!1--..I.Jlllli7/t1:Itm .. ,~'M,".--'.' - M~:~:~::~d;:~~_::~::~30
HARDWARE STORES ® ~i"'V' ~ ur

1"21 Main St. .1
'

l1li""' "'frOI11 0 . TO,11\1s
...._w:~:nR...e~~lI!'IcE...S_ .....:ShOPnO~ASGlfTSBQdV

Key MaklngGtlRIS'L~-r-_~
Chain Sci'w Sharpening AR:·, ,

+----••_"'Iaai ro en ma
~ppllQnceRepair
Vacuum Repair
Free Gift Wrap
Free ,Lavaway I

We~1I Hold Gifts '
8~ldQI' Registry

Carpet Cleaner Rental
n lIer Re'ntal

Shaver Repelh;



John Wriedt

Colby. Meyer--

Tricia Schwarten

honorable mention pkk for the Lady
Eagles. Senior Kelly Fredrickson of
Wakefield and senior Lori Jensen of'
Winside were also honorable mention
candidates.

At I~ft is a complete look at the all
conference teams.

Amy Noe

-Mace Kant -

Lady Troians'bow from~

state tourney action

Miller of Winside were Clark Divi
51 on second-team members. All en
had a pair of second-team selections
in the Lewis Division in Missy Mar·
t inson and Candace Jones, both
juniors.

Sen'lor Lisa Boyle was an

Q

700.9-0·0
420,72,0

420,5-50
4)0,450
340,4-6-0
340,37-0
151,lB-1

0-61,1-B-l

Kodi Nelson

,
Tim Jacobsen

Heather Hasenkampof Beemer. Last
year Hasenkamp was selected to the"""
Lewis Division second team.

Several other area girls were nam
ed to the second teams and honorable
mention squads. Juniors K~x.~n
Hallstrom of Wakefield and Krlsti

eridge, Ken Claussen of..Wausa.. Mlke __Allen~_~had f!1ree-athletes listed
McGill of Newcastle and Tony on the honorable mention squacr:-on +_._~
Halverson ~nd John Wriedt of offense is sophomore Kent Chase.
Wakefield were tabbed for the second The defensive honorable mention
year. Wriedt and Halverson are picks are junior Jason Fahrenholz
juniors and the rest of the repeat per- and senior Jeff Green.
former-s ar--e- seniors. Wa.k.efield's _h9_nQrable mention

Five area athletes find themselves selections include s-enlor - r-odd
on the first team. Kratke on offense and Wriedt on

Wakefiel d, who finished 4-5, has defense.
three selections in Meyer and Sophomore Max Kant, brother
Wriedt on offense and Halverson on Mace and senior Bill Schmidt _were
defense. Junior Tim Jacobsen and listed on the honorable mention of·
senior Mace Kant areWinside'sfirst- fensive squad. \
team offensive picks. The Wildcats At lett is a com'p'lete look,Ci.i t~e all·
finished the season 3-6. conference teams. •

State

Tony Halverson

Pittsburg State and Kearney State athletes captured the offensive and
defensive players of the week honors in the CSIC this past week.

Monte Weathers, a 5,8, 165'poood senior running back, earned offen
sive honors for his performance in the Gorillas' 35·9 win over Emporia
State. The R'lverton, Kan. native carried the batl16 times and gained a
career·high 247 yards while scoring on runs of eight and 89 yards.
Weather also-ccrugtit two passes ~or 16 yards and returned thr;ee kicks for
89 yards. On the_day Weather accumulated 311 all-purpose yards.

Jeff Norblad_e, a 6-3, 215-pound senior free safety, recorded nine
tackles, t"ive unass·lsted. The Kearney native broke up two passes, caus
ed one fumble and intercepted a pass returning it 70 yards for a
tou-chdown. The TD tied the game before Kearney State went on to a 17-7
wfn'over. Wayne State.

Emporia
Washburn
Kearney Slate
pI Hays Slale

-MiSSOUri Southern
Wayne State
MiS50uriWestern

.......eSte Notes,

In yolleyball

Wo.kef ieJd_u _WgJJ S>O.L ~.-I-:IJ()R L&~ It~t

lewis and Clark Conference names

Wakefre'ld; Wausa and Emerson
Hubbard each placed two girls on the
Lewis and Clark Conference all·
conference teams for the 1987 season.

Wakef.ield and Wausa hold down
four of the six spots on the Clark Divi
sio:n .-first' team while Emerson·
Hubbard placed two girls_ on the
Lewis Division first squad.

Kodi Nelson and Tricia Schwarten,
both seniors for Coach Paul Eaton,
are Wakefield's entrants while senior
Laura Anderson and iunior Tiffany'
Anderson were Wausa's picks. Jill
Herbolsheimer, the only sophomore
on eHher first team, of Hartington
and Gina Driver, a senior from
Wynot are the other two first-team
members in the Clark DiVision.

Mary Henderson, a senior from
Emerson· Hubbard, is the ani y repea t
selection in the Lewis Division.
Henderson's teammate, junior Sara
Paulson, is the Lady Pirates second
candidate. Allen's junior seHer, Amy
Noe, is making her first appearance
on the all-conference list. Other first
team members -include junior Jenny
Johnson of Ponca, senior Carolyn
Stansberry of Walthill and senior

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

Seniors dominate this year;Lewis
and Clark Conference all-conference
football squads.

Twenty-three o-f the 32 first· team
selections are seniors. Eight juniors
and one sophomore rounded out the
east and west first teams.

Eight athletes returned from .last
year's team. Bancroft-Rosalie's
Brent Gatzemeyer and 'Wakefield's
Colby Meyer are the only three-time
members. Jason Slaughter of
Bancroft-Rosalie, Scott Gray of Col·

_B-y __Greg.g DahJheim
Sports Editor

The stay was short for the The second set started out the
Wakefield Lady Trojans as Osceola same. Hallstrom served another ace
eliminated the locals in straight sets before losing serve. Reimers gave
in the openi ng round of the Class C-2 the Lady Bul tdogs the lead for good
state volleyball tournament. at S-l..Molti Greve cut the lead to 5-2

The Lady Bulldogs, 18-1, over- but it wasn't enough. Polly Watts ex-
powered Wakefield in every facet of tended the lead to 14-2 with eight
the game to win 15-1, 15-2 in the Lin- straight serves. Hays ended the
cO,[n Southeast gym. The win allowed game. at the serving stripe.
Osceola to advance to the semifinals - Nerves played, a large' part in

"against the winner of the. Oshkosh vs. Wakefield's sub'par performance.
Hastings Saint Cecilia match. Numerous times the_ Lady Trojans

Cindy Hays single-handedIY.rruled were called for illegal hits and going
the net and' c,aused Coach Paulr into the net.
Eaton's crew all kinds of trouble. The Watts led all scorers with nine
6·2 senior hit and blocked everything points white Hays was the leading
the-.LadY Trojans sent at.tier.....She..ad hitter with nine( kiHs:---
only one bad spike in the entire Wakefield ended the season with a

WSC Team Rankings . m'atch. 1'5·3 mark. A group of five seniors, in-
The -Wildcats are third in passing offense averaging 192..7 yards a Wakefield scored the first point in eluding Kodi Nelson, Greve, Tricia
game... seventh in total offense averaging764.3 yards a game... eighth in both games. The Lady Trojans won Schwarten', Lana Ekberg a~d Kelly
rushing offense averaging 71.6 yards a game, .. sixth in rushing defense the fl~p and took t .1e serve In the Urst Fredrickson, played th.eir last match

_~!-.. -' .aHewi-flg--2+7-,yaF6s-a §laFfl8 ... S8 .. en-t-/i--th-total-clefeFtse--at+owi-A§-d-94-4-y-aros----~1rQnL£..erveJL_---.i~r-_ E aton~. ,,__~_"
a game...seventh in passing defense allowing 176.3 yards a game. an aceto start the matCh. Her second

WSC Individual Rankings serve wenl oul 01 bounds and Irom 1/10 Carat
Mark Volf is second in interceptions with six ... Scott Raue is second in that point on it wa.s an Osceola. 'An- Dle'mend ,
passing averaging 172.3 yards a game, fourth in total offense averaging ------.drea_.Gra ff serv~d six straight pol,nts SQWoire L. '" fto.O_
156.4 yards a game...Damon Ross is third in rushing averaging 80.3 bef.~!.:~}J:I~_ Lady Troiansbroke.serve, -~
yards a game... John Pezdirtz is fourth t.n receiving averag,ing 3.6.recep· After a ~i,de out Julie Reimers gave [hl' IDiHIlIllUh '<!fl'nh'r
tion's a game..'.Bria'n Jepsen is fifth in re.ceiving averaging 3.4 receptions 05c~01a a 1-3-1 lead. Hays ,ende,d the ~ll l-ll.un!llt U,I:'~II",.:\,'lll",.k,~ 1111,Il1

a game... Pat Wor,dekemper is fifth in punting avera91ng 34.2 yards a game with a kill. .'1: Ii, lllll~
punt and 11th in, receiving averaging 2..1' receptions~a _gam~~:.L.K~y_in~ _~~_~~~...:... , ~__.._ ..-

,H~gedorn is sixth "in. kickoff returns -averaging 19.3 yards a return.
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Senior, Coleridge
Senior, Newcastle

.. Senior 'Wynot
Senior, Wausa
Junior, Wausa

Senior, Coleridge
Senior, Wynot

Junior, Coleridge
Senior, Wynot

Senior, Wausa
Junior, Wausa

Sophomore, Hartington
Senior, Wakefield

Senior, Wynot
-senior;-WaJ<el,elCl

·Senior, Newcastle
. --.-.-.-..-:~- Senior, Wausa

Senior, Winside
Junior, Hartington

.... :::::: ~.~ni~~l~~:~s~~: all·confer~_~~e fQotball s-quads
Senior,·C-eleFidge --- . >, .

. Junior, Wakefield
. . . . . . . . . . . Senior, Wausa

. Junior, Winside
Senior, Hartington

.... Senior, Wynot
... Senior, Osmond'

. Senior, Coleridge

West Eight-Man
------- -- ---

Honorable Mention

East Eight~Man
Honorable Mention

.'Clark Division FirstTeam

Lewis Division First Team

Clark Division Second Team

L& C Volleyball

Clark Division Hono;oble M~ntio~ ,
• - '. '. 1,,_ ' ,

Lewis Division Honorable Mention

'""WeifEighlTan first Defense-

He-alner'Tho:mpspn'of ~,Oleri~ge; re~i Joachitnsen'of i;tartil'\Qto,l1,r'P~t'Worde-1I
of O,smondi,'·,Kell't .Fredrickson o~ Wakef,ield; "NicoIELWY,lie of ,~~_~sa; Lori
Jensen of 1Nins.id~; OionTin~elmanofWvnot_ ', ..

Mary Henderson Senior, Emerson'Hubbard
Jenny Johnson Junior, Ponc<l
Amy Noe Junior, Allen
Sara PaulsOn J-unior; Emerson-Hubbard
Heather Hasenkamp -. . Senior, Beemer-
Carolyn Stansberry _, ," .._ Senior, Walthill

-- ---lewis-DivisienSeG8IIcl-team-·--..·.

Tammy Moes . . Senior, HomerCandace JoneS-:. --~ -- - -:-~"~-:-:--.-:-~. :-':---J(flfi'O-t~Allen~

JamiAhlers . Senior, Bancroft-~osalie
Sue Kneifl Senior, Newcastle
Missy Martinson .....•.... , .' Junior,A.llen
Kathy Schweers .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Senior, Ponca

West Eight~Man First Offense

laura Anderson.
Tiffany Anderson
Jill Herbolsheimer .
Kodi Nelson ...
Gina Driver
l'i'Tcia Schwarten

Brent Gatlemeyer Senior, Bancroft-Rosalie'
Jason Hass , Senior,Beemer
Brad Morgan '" Senior, W~thill
Jason Slaughter Senior, Bancroft'l~osalie
John Wriedi_ _ "."-:.--;JunioriWakelield
David Wingett ' Junior, Walthill
Dan Martin '; •.. Senior,·Beemer
Colby-Meyer Senior; Wakefield

East Eight-Man First Defense
Brent Gatzemeyer Senior, Bancroft-Rosalie
Jason Hass '.' -Senior, Beemer
Tony Halverson Junior, Wakefield
Tom Ruge Soptiomore, Walthill
Shane Fischer Junior, Walthill
John Luedert , Senior,Bancroff-Rosalfe
Dan.Martin. .. .. .. .. : Senior, Be~mer
ColbY.Meyer Senior, Wakefield
Tim Murphy Sellio.I"L.Beemer_

Karen Hallstrom.
Lori Anderson.
Kristi Miller.
Joan Walz .
Rita Stratman
Michelle Koehler ..
.Penny Lentz .

Kelly Stallba um
Mike McGill .
Russ Wieseler
Ken Claussen ..
Lance Lundberg
-l'.lickMi::Kim . > •••••••••

TonY·P'nkell-nan
Dave Hahne ..
Jason Trenhaile .

Jon Heithold, Marty Brandl and Kent Stallbaum of Coleridge; Mike McGill,
J.arrod Haberman, Ron_ KoeHl, CarL KneHI and Mick McGill of NewcCI.stle;
Steve Wieseler and Tony Pinkelman of Wynot; Rob Morten, Corey Crandall
and Mike Bargstadt of Hartington; Lance Lundberg, Bob Hoppe, Mike Thorell

-- -a'mt"Oani n" 'v'anness-of-WalJSa-;-MaJC '-K-an.ft'1"'rcr~e:;K!3~t-and-Bjtt.-Sch1J1idt'Of -Wine
side.

"__~an fi~_~her, _R~_'l__~_Q.l?!1~'iI R~n~Y__ I~_~'!I_ayne, Bullet Beaudette and Brad
MOI-gan of Walthill; Tim Parker, Monte Hawk,-Glenn Brooks, Darin Bonneau
and Barry ~(onicek of Bancroft-Rosalie; Jeff Nitzsche and Troy Eisenhauer of
Beemeri Todd Kratke, John Wriedt and Andy McQuistan of Wakefield; Kent
Chase, Jeff G~een and Jason Fahrenholl of Allen.

Scott Gray .
Mike Thorell .
Tim Jacobsen .
Frank Miller .

- 'Carr1Gieil1 .\. .. ........
Ken <;:Iaussen
Mace Kant ..
Jim Topf

Michelle MiUer and'Bev 8~rcham of Emerson.,_Hubbard; Li~a 8o.vl~ of, Alieni
Kristi wehen~~ ?f ,Ponca; Theresa Roberts _and Karen He,njes of Walthill;

-,,·;-~~=~~y-~t:~:--~~.~~a~~~f~~R~n:I~~~~~~'~~'~~-~~~~~'~~~_~!:::,_~~~~f~~~.,~~,
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Saturday Nit. Coup...
WOHLOSI', ,, ,

5 3
4Ih~'h

'31f.z 4lf.l
3 5
1 7

Bak-Shul-New
Swan·Lutt-Sturm
Kay·GulH
Schmitt-Kienast
Wle-Pou-Vaooe
~den-Krueger

Bitla-Oenk·MpIt

Tom's Body Shop
WeanderCrafts
T& CEledronl!:!;
GoldenSun Feeds •
HollywoOd Video
Pac·N·$av
L&BFarms
Bi!I's,D'ry Cleaning

228; -Wrne-aT" Marotz-.-- 222: - Ke
Frahm, 226; Randy Miller. 210,
Ronnie Schellpeper, 214; Dan
Bruggeman. 2031. Mike O:e<:~ ~---.L

Mike NIssen. 200; Myron SChuett,
219; Kevin Peters, 215. Split con·
wrslon: Mike Jacobsen, 7'9-10.

to 'top
Lady Cats look

.-SOO-lIIarl
By Gregg Dahl~eim

Sports-EdItor
snow for the, Lally atstorthe ihircr-'

--straight season. The Albert, Clly,
Iowa senior averaged 10.4 points a

,Team depth may ,be the key ,that game last year and Is Klaver's most
unlocks the door to a winning seasqn accurate three-'po,l'ntshooter.
for the first time In 10 years forth.. The small forward spot will be In·
Wayne >State Lady Wildcat basket- herlted by redshlrt iunlor Brenda
ball team. ---- SChramrtCKI"'iersald-the-5.o-NOi:-

- Coach 'Lenny Klaver said this faiR: native earned the spot because of
year's squad has more depth' than her accurate shoot! ng eye,' The spot
any team he has had in his four years 'was made', available 'after junior

~I:~:rh~n~' a~~~~~~~ ~:u~~~o~:: Mary Beth Ehrhorn left the team.

will substltut,e freely using.. up to 10 Klaver said this year'S- fre$hmen
players a game. ,crop Is the Lady Cats' best, recruiling 

class-:-th-his tenure. Several--freshmen
Klaver's teams have made steady .WlILbe called upon- t<>-produce-early--

-lmpr;ovEHllents·:"-i-n-,.the ,-:-last--couple rn the season. SiJridra--Seaver, "a

~1~~~·at:w~n~~~:~S 3~i~ ~~~ ~eez South Sioox City graduate, will f1ll in
winless In the CSIC. Last year Klaver for Schramm at the forward position.

returned four starters and posted a ~~I~l~~:o~;:~~i~~:~~~e~~~~:~~
rCelUspedectdaablebe1r2t'h18Inmtahrek, DW"sht'rClhct I~~ spot. Kae Burke, 6·2 frash from

Waterloo, Iowa. along with Jodene
playoffs. Klaver',s career record at Finck, 6-2 junior and JUlie Heath, S.10
Wayne State stands at 26-61. scphomore, will help out in the front

The Lady Wildcats will again line.
return four 'star:ters Including all- Karla Ripke, a freshman' from
CSIC and two-time all·district selec- Newell, Iowa, was a part of the plan
tion Linda Schnitzler. The Battle until she went down with a knee in-
Creek native led .the Lady Cats In iury which will keep her sidelined In.
scoring last year chipping in 18.2 definitely, according to Klaver.
points a game. She is currently the Klaver 'said he hopes to improve

~~~~~~~~·b'\i~~i:rI.IWW~~~~~~:- - the--Lady Cat,s team-defense,which
last year ranked seventh in the eon-

season, like last year, the junior ference allowing 76.3 point per game.
guard will become the second leading Klaver said those numbers don't
scorer behind Connie Kunzman's really' mean that 'much with this
career mark of 1,890 points. team. .
Schnitzler' should eclipse that mark "We're an uptempo team, we play
in her senior season. a fast game we'll' probably give up

Dawnn Bernt·Tuc'ker will man some points," he said. "We could
down the middle for Klaver. The slo~,ltQQ.~Jlbutthat'snotour\styl_e.','
SWomsburggr'aduaTels comln~folf-a ---- TheLady cats are'pickedlOlTn~
very 'successful funlor season in sixth in the CSIC~;'~!,laversaid that's
which she averaged .17.6 points a about right. He"said after Washburn,
game and led the squad In 'rebounds If will be a scramble for the other
pulling down 10'.2 board!i" a contest. seven spots. ·Klaver thinks his team
Bernt Is currently seventh on th~ should be the favorite in the NAC. He
career rebounding chart. She wilL added tbat-,--E.eru-State-aAd-Chadron-
easily become the schools top re- State has everyone returning but the
bounder, needing only 120 boards to Lady Cats will be the team to beat.
pass Kunzman. Keamey State and the Col,lege of S,t.

Kris Smith, 5-10 senior, will be Mary will be rebuilding.
Klayer's starting pow~r forward. The'Wayne ,~~J~ wQ!!l~ w~n

The Pender product turned In a solid the season at Rice Auditorium Fri-
year last season coming offthe-bench -day nlgh!1Jy hosting Dmme-eot1«ge1n-
of most of the season. She was second a 7 p.m. tipoff. Klaver said from what
on the team pulling down 8.4 re- he's heard the' Lady Tigers are the,
bounds a game. most improved team among the

Michelle, Blomberg will run the Nebrasl<CI co.ll~ge~.

Hlgh,G~me: Larry Ec",tenka.mp,
2l\9;-,'Barry'Oahlkoetter, 631; CoO
G'Men-,996,·2820.

Photography: Gregg Oahlheim

Go Go Ladies
. WON LOST
. 23 13

2'H':213Ih
2J11214lj2
21 15
19 11
15 21

.1323
, 27

High scores: Mike Nicholson"
185'479; Piranha Revenge,
626-'1715.

HitsNMisses High nor••: Val Kienast, II ..
Saridy' Grone, 182'194-537; lon'e 25.2-666, Patty Wieland. 222-553;
,~O:~;;,-~~~~~: ~~~~__,~:.:~ci;-~L::,:,:van~e, 739; Kay Gulli,

Theresa Sievers. 196·501; Barb -J. Saturda 'Co les
~8';':~:;: J~506~II~OiSn N~~: Lol.~ Krueger. y185~03; Trixie
BonnIe' MO~lkl~ 488~\~IY Ham: ~~-rn:~~~i3~~~~C~I~~llr.-~:,--
mer, 483; Bernita Sherbahn, 1912':.

~~kh~S. Sl~~~~:e ~~d, ~~~~.
Paulsen; 4&5; Sharon Junek, 185.

JunlorLeague I

~~I~;an~U1I~.: g~·1~9R~el:S~1~~~ Wednesday ~i9~~~s LOST
Ml¥ NicholSOn, 154; David OSter: - Electrohrx Sales 32 . 16
ca'mp" 160; Matt Oslercamp. ,159. C·DG Men 31lf.z 16lJ2

Four:th Jugl 29lf.z: 18'0
Comm'e! State Bank 'D 21'-;
Deck Hay Mowrs 24 24
Ray'S Locker 2-4 24

'Melodee,Lanes 23 , 25
Logan Valley Imp, 22'12 25Vl
W.acketrarmStore-------·-2--1--lh---261~-HI~c;~resl- Jerry-Ab-aham-
Fourth Jug II 21 27 son, ,243;,.-' e ',Weilnder. 6~;''',
beKalb 17 31 Weander ",,"Is, .946; Tom's 8pdy ".
Lee&Rosle's 15 33 S'hop. 26fl'-" .... ' c ' •

Se-nior-Cltirens---$-- --'-- - - -- C'1Y'1.eague~ON LOST

On Tuesday, Nov. 10,22 Pabst BlueRlbton 32 12
senior citizens bowled in Black Knight 29 15
league action at Melodee ~~~~~~~anes ~~~~ ~~:~
Lanes. The Don Sund L& BFarms 26 18
team defeated the Don Ellingson Motors 24 20
Lutt team 4,898 to 4,851. ~:~tr:'enhollSe ;~;~ MondaYNlghtL~~~LOST

High series and games Trio Travel 17 27 Shear Designs 31 9

'Werf~ bowle~ Py: Don ~~~~~;n~rs:;; ;~ ~ ~:~:~erald ~ ;~
Sund, 520·208; Mi lton K.P. Construction 9 35 Mldlil'ld Equip, 23 17

Matthew, 509-184; Winton Dairy Queen Wlh 191h

Wallin, 499-183; Wilbur 2·:~~ ~~~:~:La~~~, ':::;;'~~" ~~~:custOni-WOrk ;~ ~
Wedditigfeld, 498·170; Ray's Locker 17 23
Elmer Roemhildt, GreenvIew Farms 17 23

493·193; Frank Woehler', va',Klenas~~ty23~~~8~~03-692; RIc ~~.~t2'u~ursery ~: ~ DAVEIS
484-216; Jerry McG~t_h,_ Barner. 210-268;_ Alan Rledel r Csmarts 91h 3()lh,- -- - - --

482-171; I=>erry' Johnson, 236·620; Sid Prest.on, 222-207; Don BODY
477-204; and Don Lutt, ~::r~he~~5~:~4,; D;~3:un~~~~ o:~g~;~:~:~9~0~a~~d:l~~s::

46~~7~hurSdaY, ,Nov. '12, ~~~n~=II~t~~~:r, ~;; ~~~' ~~: Work. 913·2606, SHOP &
13 senior citizens bowled .~i~ne;, ~~~~h~~e~::~~~~;. Monday Nigh1 LadiE!i USED
,In leag-u-e ac-t-i-oR- a-t- mond; -'2-\l;---loren HamlIl£t, 2.12; Deb H....k. 191·237·201,. sandra
Meiodee Lanes: The, Dan Rose. 247; Doug Rose, 200; ~aJ.nJ~~O;;~01·~~';loeb~-;=~r:;:'· -- C'A'RS-
G·lenn Wal k,er team ~:ler~I~5~IS~~d ~1~I;S'~: 185-187-494; Judy Sorensen, 207-F"alrground Ave.
defeated the Vern Harder Gaylen Woodward, 213; Brian 19-4-524; Sanci!e Benneft. 204·517;
team 3,016 to 2887. Roberts. 211; Kevin Maly, 214. '. ~:~s;~~~~z, t~:~~:~~; ~~:I~~ ~;~~~E

High series and games Hits'nMisses Pinkelman, 193-481; Cleo Ellis, I••••••••••
were powled by: Vern WON LOST 192-507;- Taml Hoffman, 491; Deb

Harder, 542-202; Gordon ~:i'~~:aLu~~ssalon ~l!:l ~;lh ;~~~a~~'ld:~~,A~9,~;len~~t;0~e:~
Nur;.enberger, 528-200; Art T.W.J. Feeds 26 22 Hughes, 180; Sheryl Doring, .485;
'Brummond, 462-169; PoPo'sll 24 24 Rita' McLean, 487; Renee
Milton,Matthew, 457-179; :Zi~;~~ ~ae~PUs Shop ~~'h ~:lh Saunders, 487; Peg Wheeler, 194.
Glenn Walker, 442·150; Bill"sG.W. 23 25

, Perry Johnson, 424-154; Pabst Blue Ribbon 22 26
a'nd Frank Woehler, ~r::Orl~Lounge i:1I:l ;~IJ~
421·152. The Diamond Center 19 29

Junio}teagUe TheWindmill 181J229lf.l

W01~'!2LO:~ 21~~t:: ~~:,~s.: F~~S~Y91i;k~k;~
~;h ~'~ Beauty Salon. 2557.
11 ,
11 ,
10 10
, 11
, 11

-0- "12
, 12
, 12

, "

Bowling'Belles
PlnH!tfers

rlkers,
Pin Spnnf~TS,_,

Road Runners
~olllnQ Pins_,

.''Happy Geh~rs

AtieyCa'ts

Rambowlers
Sfrlkers
Ghosts
Barra'cuda's
Terml,riptors
KingPins
Piranha Revenge

__,E'!I]:,B-_u$fers
Bowling Belles
Invaders
DIehard Bowlers
SkyStrlke~s

'S~OW1.I~NG'

at Melodee
Lanes

Wayne State will open the season
Friday night at the Hardrocker
Classic in Rapid City.

Aggers said at this point In the
season his team Is tired of playing
each other. The NCAA prohibits a
team from scrimmaging another
school like the Cats have In 'past

__ years.

',"':'·u.

other players finished the game scor
ing In double figures. Rosenquist, a
senlor'- from'--sioux 'City;- -led all
scorers with 20 points. Haas added
19, Hurley 17 and junior-college
transfer Terry Porter; chipped In 13.

teams went '-to the locker room 'at
haltime with the score tied at 32 alt.
Aggers said both teams played slug
gJshly in the first half.

After halftime the top six wore, the
white jerseys and played well at
times, according to Aggers. The
whites broke open a tight game when
Scott Hurley canned a three-point
shot with about 10 minutes to play.
From that point the whites went on a
24-8 run to grab a 72·52 lead.

The white team consisted of
Hurley, Russ Rosenquist, Byron
Haas, Mike McNamara, Terry
Porter, Behlen and Keith Berg.

Aggers sald'the defensive front line f

still needs to improve. One that
figures to help in that area is Bobby
Parker. The 6--5 junior forward from
Phoenix missed the scrimmage with
a}nfur.ed knee.

Besides' Dunbar and Geist -four

'~S,'~,-"'·p.··.",,,,:ort,s,1 ," ,",

RUSS ROSENQUIST (30) drives to the hoop as Steve Dunbar (14) hits the pines. The white
squad won the scrimmage 79'64. '

The Wayne State Wildcats tuned up
for their season opener Tuesday
night with an intersquad scrimmage
at Rice Auditorium.

Wayne -State--Caach""'Sfeve--Aggers
sajdjher,e: ~ere some surprises in the

- game, which was won by the white
squad by a score of 79~64.

Aggers s'aid the most pleasant sur
prise so far this season has been the
solid play from freshman guard
Steve Dunbar, The Om aha N or
thwest grad,pumped in 12 second-hal.f
poi nfs-andJi'nished-the-g'ame- with 19.

Steve Is ,playing awfully well right
now but;Wade'{Behlen)-will probably
start because of hls'-experienc;e," Ag-
gers said. .

Behlen ran the offense for both the
blacks and the whites and finished
the scrimmage with two points.

Aggers was alsb happy with the
play of backup center Bob Geist. The
6-8 sophomore played the entire
game with the black "Squad and came
up with 18 points and tough play in
the middle; -Aggers said -it was the
best Geist has'played in a week.
"\ T~e Cats were split evenly for the
first half and it was evident as both

.C~tsJunelorse~sonopener

Sports night set at Wayne-Carroll

7.67WoE:;
8.50% Maximum Rate/6%Minimum Rate

Rates Quoted for Certificate Acellun!s Opened in November; 1987
Caught between a rock al1d a ryard . CERrIFlCATEFEATVRES'.,

___ place trying ,tQdecide where to invest • One-year term
your money? A First Federal L,inwln • Monthly rates based on the one-year

, Guar.anteedJgteC~rtif'E~eis a solid treasury index '
Investment alternative. '" ---- , --.,,-MiPlmumldeposit7"'$5.000

Because rates change each month • Add $l~llUOormare:ariy-time-withOOt._, _
b<i$ed on the one·year treasury indes. , , changing the maturity date
your-rate may go as high as 8.50%.:- / • Interest payment options·

'And if rates shouid decline, your rate • Monthly statement _
.will never go below the 6%,Minimum • lnsuredto $100,000,.
Rate.~ . • lpwpenalt)Lfor e.rlywithdrawal

The W~yne-Carro(1High Scho-cil Fall Sports Night will be Nov. 17 at the high School.
:rhe potluck dirmer will begin at 6:30 p,m, in the commons area, Plates and utensils will not be provided. All

juniors and .seniors are asked to bring a hot dish and a salad to serve eight people; sophomores should bring a hot
dish and a dessert to serve eight; and freshmen are asked to bring a hot dish and rolls and butter for eight serv
ings. Drinks will be'provided. -

conference
\ fa.vorites

_-'-_~---'---' L ~ _

Ft. Hays State Tigers and the
Washburn Lady S'lue,s ~r~ ,the, teams __
to-.beat--In-the- Centt-ar States -rnter
col.legiate: Conference (GSIC), -accor
ding to a poll of media 'members
throughout t.h~ conference~

Results. of -the p're~seaso,:, polls
we~e announced at the >league
meeting in Kansas City on Nov. 11.

The- Tiger's received 13 'of' 16 first~

place--vates' ari'cf-12S-or'a-possIble.128
points. Washburn,-the NAIA defen· --
ding national champions, earned the
other, three flrst,plaoe votes and
flnl,shed second with 115 points.
Kearney State and·Missouri Western
tied for the third spot with 75 points
each. Emporia State topped the sec
cond division with 70 points. Wayne
State, was predicted to finish sixth
with 57 points followed by Pittsburg

·~----state-wltlr3t-and'MissourlcSouthern

with 28 points.

The Washburn women garnered 15
---flflr.-.s;t..tplace--Votes'-and.~2L_polnls._•.

MI,ssouri Southern was a distant se
cond with 88 points' followed by
Mlssourl'Western with 74 points. Em
poria State was tabbed for fourth
place with 69 and Ft. Hays State Is
picked to place fifth with 68." Wayne
State, received one first-place vote.
and was selected sixth with,63 points
followed by Kearney State with 49.
and Plftsburg State with 38 points.

Three men and five women who
gained first team AII-CSIC honors
last season will return this year. Ft.
Hays'State guard Mark Harris 123.3
pifg), -Mi's:s-olrrl 'Western cente-r
Donlel ~Gambrelf--tW,8-·PI'9) and
Wayne State guard Scott Hurley (17.7
ppg) return for their senior seasons.
Harris and Hurley were honorable
mention ali-Americans last year.

Theflve women retu-ming from all
_conterem:_e_----AAr:loI'mances_, ..are._£ m:
poria State senior Denise Dawson
115,3 ppg), MlssourlSQutbernsenior
Anlt~ Rank 122.4 ppgL Washburn
seniOr center Kelly Jennings (19.9
ppg) and sophomore Brenda Schaf
fer (19.3 ppg) and Wayne State junior
Linda Schnitzler (18.2 ppg), Rank
W'~H;-' a third:team--------atl:pj:'merlca'n
choice last year.

FNe men and two women who
gained all-American status last year
completed their eliglbi Iity after last
season. The group Included first
team ,,:alrAmerican Tom Meier of
WashbiJ"rn, serond-team guard Bart
Kofoed of ,Kearney ,State and
hon-orable mention choices Marvin
Chatman of Emporia State and Mar
vin Townsend and Chris Tuggle of
Missouri Southern. ,On the women's
siae[aNeU---Cox-ofKearney a'na Em~
poria St,ate's Carolyn Richard were
bOth named to the honorable mention
te&m. -- ~

I
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$45.20
$41.80
$44.05
$45.20

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE
WI~h Old Tire

the home '6iMr-:a;ci Mrs-:Carl Hlnz
man·for their annual no-host family
Thanksgiving .dlnner Nov. 8. Cards
furnished the entertainment. .

The next regular Garden Club
meeting' will be with Mrs. LaVern
Walker 0'0. Nov. 19.

16SSR15
1~$J70SR1,3

185170SR13
185J70SR14

BLACKWALL
SIZE

'1-----

$33.90
$35.00
$38.40
S40.70
$46.35

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

With OJdTlre

Coming Through For Nebraska_

@ Nor:thwestetnBeu::~:::;;;;;:'~~:~;~-;':;~,.:;~;';L.
A us WEST COMPANY ,::X.

BlACKWAll
SIZE

Steel RacJialsFor Smalleal'!; & Imports
-ti-MErR'C~RAD'AL'

The ability to pick up the phone and speak with
anyone, anywhere, at any time.

That's Northwestern Bell. For over Sixty years,
keeping Nebraskans everywhere well-connected

$9295 :~:~~~6';:16 : 1:::: :~:.
P2:Uli-5hlS .LQad Aan9l'l C 235/85Rx16 E. 1Q6.•00 1.31 '•..'..

OutllJ'l8d Black Letten ' "
No Trade Nooded

\]-SE-T-TE--:RI] [8E$TIJ I
ARRI':,~.:!!'tDIA" ~!.'!4'!J ~

And Fuel Economy Fights The Weather •
$"~'D P155!80R12 ~Iackwall $.A.3'0 P15.~80A13 Bla.Ckwall
~iiI With Old Tire •. With Old Tire ._'

Other sizes similarly value priced, ' Olhei sizes similarly value'priced.

JustSay-Gharge It! I'-.=c .:;
RAIN CHECK - If we sellout of your size we will Issue""'" " ,
you a rain check, assuring future delivery at the advertised •.'> __,
price

·drawi:lgbYMrs. Elmer'KOepke. -,- . and Mrs: Rlchilrei"oollin S;:.~
The lesson ,on' "Grandparentlng" For the'next meeting" plans are for

. was presented by Mrs, Harold Wit- a no-host Christmas dinner at the
tier. . home of Mrs. Richard Dollin Sr. on

Club members pl.an fo meet at the Dec. 8. •
Village Inn ih -Norfo.lk for a HOMEMAKERS CLUB
Christmas luncheon and social after- The,1 Hosklns- Homemakers' Club
noon on Dee.'9. Mrs. James ROQinson met With Mrs. Mary Jochens, Tues-
will be acting hostess. , ,* day afternoon. Monday, gti~sts in the. Mrs..M.ary

20T':! CENTURY CLUB . . ..Mrs. Laura Ulrich read. a p""m. Jochenshomewereher mother. Mrs.
~rs .. Richard Carsfens ,and Mrs, "Thanksgiving Day." Mrs. Frieda AcUce Queen ·and.her slster'and lius·

Bna~ ·Wade· and-A_~~. w:e~e _guests Melerhenry'read, "Wtnter Is-On.the band, Mr.-.and·Mrs. Frank Prlborshl,
,when.the.20th.Cenf!'r.\'-Cl!!.b~m~L~"--_waY':'-RoU'<:i\tL~"My Favorite all of Omaha, "i"
Mrs. George Carstens Tuesday afler- Pie." ' . -----~~-----Mr~'and.Mrs_.W;tlter_K~IJ.'_er_"'~nt

noon. .... Mrs. E.C. Fenske read an artlcJe. to H9lyoke. Colo. Nov. 6. where' t!ley
Mrs. RayJochens,·presldenf, open· IIFun Facts. About Nature," wer.e gl,lests of his-nephew andfaml·

ed the meeting with a reading. "One Members told of their plans for Iy. the EltonOltlenbruns. Whllefhere
Natlon,UnderGod." .... Thi\nksglvlng Day. they'alsovlslledother area relatives.

For roll call. members brought a The aflernoon was spent playing Including Mr. and Mrs. Millon Olt.len-
favorite dough or muffin recipe. Sc·r~bble. bruns and Mrs. Olga Raefert ,.and

Cheer cards were sent and lessons For the next..meetlng on Dec. 8, t~e Everett at: Holyoke, -Harry Oltjen·
for 1988 were discussed. club' Is ,planning a no-host noon bruns and fW'. an~ Mrs. Harry Fran-

A moneta.ry gift was given to the Christmas dinner at the home of Mrs. son at Amherst and Mr. and Mrs.
Carson Radiation Ce~!er In Norfolk. Laura Ulrich. ,'~ Lawrence Herrmann,af Sterling. The
_IM ..k=n._on..."Bal.tj![s and HOSKINS GARDENoCLUB Hoskins folks refurned home- Tues-

Doughs"- was given by the hostess The Hoskins .Garden Club met at day evening.

From a grocery store In Valentine to a larmhouse In
Holdrege. An office In Omaha to a ranch near Alliance.
No matter where you are In thiS great state, there's some·
thing all Nebraskans have In common.

Even out h~re,YOu'~911'Y alol1~1'-yo~\Na11t to be.

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68506

(402) 489-7102
Providing comprehensive rehabilita
tion for head injury, spinal cord injury,
bum ~injulY, stroke~ arthritiS, ortho·
pedic. anlineumlogical .diseases.
Member of the Benedictine S~tem of Heahh Care

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Te'n members..Q,f Birthday Club and

a guest, Mary --Porter, of Colorado
Springs, Colo., met for a pre-holiday
dinner on Nov. 9 at the Winside Stop,
Inn. Pitch was played for entertain
ment.

Ida Fenske will be the Dec. 7
hostess. PINOCHLE

All members of GT Pinochle Club
met Nov. 6 with Mrs. Elta Jaeger.
Marian Iversen and Ella Miller
received prizes.

Next meeting is Nov. 20 with Laura

Jaeger. BOOSTERS MEET
Approximately 30 persons attended

a meeting Nov. 8 of the Winside Area
Boasters at the American -Legion
Hall.

Chairman Darci Frahm conducted
the business meeting. ~elanieMann
gave the secretary's report and
Dwight Oberle gave the treasurer's
report.

Dues of $1 were collected for the
annual membership fee. Bylaws for
the organization were discussed .and
voted on.

Daisy Janke and Veryl Jackson
reported for the centennial commit
tee. They have been contacting in
dividuals to serve as committee
chairmen. More persons are needed
to serve on committees.

Those who would like to help with
the 1990 centennial celebration are
asked to contact Daisy Janke or
Veryl Jackson as soon"as posslble.

A tentative date of July 20·22, 1990
ha_L.b.een .set for the _wehr.ation..
however officers will be checking if
there are any other major area
celebrations scheduled for those
dates.

Fundraising suggestions were
discussed. A table of baked goods will
be set up at the Dec. 5 Winside Craft
Show.iri'theW!nslde.city audltorlu'm, -
with pfoc~dsgoing to'lhe centennial
fund. All Winside area Booster
members, along with other persons,
are asked to donate baked items.

Persons with baked items to donate
are asked to take them to the
auditorium by 8:30 a.m. or contact
Darci Frahm for other ar·
rangements.

Bill Burris reported on the history
book committee, and election of of
ficers for the Old Settlers committee
was held.

, 'Next meeting of Winside Area
Boosters will be Dec. 13 at 7:30p.m.
at the Legion Hall.

PITCH CLUB
The'Wayne lmels hosted the Nov. 8

meeting of Sunday Night Pitch Club
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Troutman as
guests.

Prizes were won by the Lloyd
Behmers and the Alfred Millers.

Next meeting will be Jan. 10 in the
Alfred Miller home.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday. Nov. 16: A·K

kindergarten class; conference vocal
clinic at Wakefield; one·act play
practice, 7:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 17: L-Z
kindergarten class.

Wednesday, Nov. 18: A-K
kindergarten class; ABE class, high
school, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 19: L-Z
kindergarten class; all-state music
convention at Aurora; one-act play
practice, 7:30 a.m.

Friday, Nov. 20: A-K kindergarten
class; seventh and eighth grade
wrestling tourney at Plainview, 3
p.m.

Winside N'ew$

LADIE'SAID-LWML' Bethesda. Lutheran'Famlly: Ser- Hostesses were 'Mrs~uy Ander·
The Zion Lutheran La'dies ·Aid- vices, Old People's H"OiTui~ Camp sonn and Mrs. ~Ioyd Jonson.

LWML met Thursday.a!t~noonwith Luther. Hospital Ald. World R~l'f. • A-TEEN CLUB
20 members and Pastor DalT1m pre· Lutheran Hour and Community ,..,itn- Mrs. ~ar'l Anderson was .hostess
sent.- Pastor Darri"m ,conductd the ty. when the A-Teen .Horqe Extension
topic, ,'.'Breaklng Bad Habits." Mrs. The flower commltt~e:' for Club met. Wednesday afternoon.
Duane Kruger presided at the November Is Mrs., Orville Luebe'and Gl:J~sts wete Mrs. Elinor Stamm,
~usiness meeting. Mrs. Elmer Laubsch and "for Mrs. Pearl Sahs, Mrsr+Elmer Koepke

For roll call, members paid three December will be Mrs. Mildred and Mrs. Mitch Hokamp.
cents t'tdlie Penny Pot for each state Marks and Mrs. Marie Rathman. The meet,ing' opened with the
In which someone'~was visited, In- December Altar Guild wHI be Mrs. Pledge of Allegiance and Mrs. Guy
cluding N.ebr~_ L?rry Koepke and Mrs. ,Hilda Ande~son conducted the business

Reports of ,the LW_ML Fall Rally Hamm. ---.-.:--...- .~"+" .._-- -meetmg',- ,
and the ,Hospital '"Aia meeting were For the next meeting on Dec. 3, a Rol,1 call was, " som.ething '.I
given. noon potluck Christmas dinner will remember about my grandp~rents/'

. New officers elected were Mrs. be held. with invited guests and, a Mrs., l-eslie Kruger reported on the
Ralph Saegebarth, v,lce. pre!?ldent, food sale. Hostesses will be Mrs. previous meeting ,.,~nd gave the
and Mrs. R.CtJph Kruger, tr~.s.urer_. LeRoy Koepke and Mrs. Larry trE!'a~l,!rta(~J:~.PQrt. -., -- --.

Christmas gifts will be sent .to Koepke. Mrs. Vernon Hoka.mp, musi,c
Gayle Anderson and David Scott, Seated at the birthday table were leader, led In group singing of
who are serving In the U.S. forces. Mrs. Marie Rathman and_ Mrs. patriotic songs.

Monetary gifts will also be sent to Clemens Weich. New yearbooks were dist~ibuted.
Reports were given on the friend

ship dinner a'nd' achievement day.
The hostess drawing wa.s· won by

Mrs. H~rold Wittier and the .guest

HIS-rORY BOOK
COMMITTEE

Four members of the Winside
history book com mittee met Nov. 8 at
the Winside American Legion Hatl.

The committee has received one
suggestion for a logo for the book and
the 1990 centennial celebration.

Others interested in submitting a
logo suggestion are asked to do so by
Jan. 1, 1988. Winner of the logO can·
jest will receive a prize. _. I

A letter will be drafted and mailed
to al! organizations, businesses,
schools, churches and individuals
asking them to submit a history for
the book.

The committee encourages each
group .or individ~.al,_ t9 ·submit pic
tures, however reprints should be
made of valuable old photographs.

,Those submitting photos are asked
to identify the individu.als in the pic
ture and place their name and ad
dress on the back of the photo.

The deadline for submitting all
histories is July 1989 so that the book

---Ea--Ft--be-published wfth a defivery date
of Dec. L 1989 and sold during the
1990 centennial year

Persons who know of former Win
side residents living in other areas
are asked to inform them of the
book's printing and deadlines so they
too can submit information.

Christine Lueker and Caroline
Rabe became new members of the
hi.story book committee, Several in·
dividuals volunteered to assist with
typing.
"_9thers, intere_~t~fLLn_..b~lpi[lgwith
the project are asked to contact com·
mittee co'chairmen Bill Burris or
Very! Jackson.

BARBECUE SERVED
Winside Volunteer Firemen held

their annual pork and beef barbecue
on Nov. B in the Winside city
auditorium. Approximately 425 per.·
-seAs-were"served:-" -

Winners of numerous items
donated by local and area businesses
and individuals included: .

8MIl LP-ilpley, $\0 gIft certlf'lcate from
Schell£'y'; Silldon; Bob Thies, 50stamps from Ted
Olson, Guy Stevens, $10 from WinSide Animal
ClinK Jay Maas, one hair cut from lori
Langenb"rg, Virginia Anderson, $10 from Carl
Piln51,an G('ne Wagner, bug killer trom Wacker
Filrm Store, Mark Bloomfield, one can starting
flu'td Iroll1 Wacker Farm Sfore; Dustin Wade.
lawn mower spark plugs from Wacker Farm
Store, D-ave quinn and Kevin Williams, fish and
chlc""n dinner from Winside Stop Inn; Mick Topp
and D~orolhy Aurich.- hair cut~ at Harry's Barber
Shop, MemphiS Prince, one case beverage from
Lee and Rosie's, Stacy Bowers. Norris H<lnsen
and Joel Ankeny, three summer sausages from
Ray <; Locker, Lavon Schrant and Howard
Fuhrfll,~n, two each meffwrust from Ray's

Sk,p Deck. spark plugs Irom Winside
Schelley's Saloon. 50 Ibs. pof<ltoes from
Jensen and Norman Anderson; Norris

l~al1sen three pairs of gloves frOm Farmers Co
op, Betty Miller, 251bs, of laundry detergenf from
Farmers Co op LeRoy Damme. fire alarm tram
Winside Fire Departmenf. Norma Thies, Arline
Zottka. Tony Schranl and Colby langenberg. four
panrllke mixes from Winside Grain and Feed:
Dave Quinn and Shawnie Wells, $5 gifl 'cer
tifkafes trom Oberle's Markel, Neil Wagner and
Jeft Thies, Sunday dinners tram WIH's Cate;
Martha SieVerS, 50 sla-nps from T€d Hoeman,
W arren Jacob~en. two gallon cooler from
VerNeal Marotz for Jacque5 Seed; Gloria
Le5sman. shamj:JJo from Carol's Hair Care,
Charles Bloomfield, haircut trom Carol's Hair
Care: l.e~ter Deck and Lynn Anthe~, large pizzas
from Schelley'~ Saloon: larry Meyer, decorated,,,
cake trom Daisy Janke; Schelley's Saloon. $.5 gas
from Ron's Service; Vera Mann. pickup load of
wood from Dale VanosdaH; Rick Reed. lawn ser
vice b,' S & S Lawn Service; Dennis Evans. belt
buckle from TIm Ahlner; Lori Langenberg and
Pat Miller. flashlighfs from Koplin AUfo S~ply;

Norma Broc,,"motler,'slx·pac,," cootcr from Kopl'ln
AUfo S~ply; Todd DahlkoeHer, SStrom Hoskins
Posf Office, LynneOlson, $5 gi H certificate from
K 8. R Boutique: DustinWare. Jenny Wade. Dale
KrlJeger, DOl< Nelson and lynn Anthes. knIves
from Herb Jaeger

Persons who have not yet picked up
their pri,?:e are asked to stop at the
Farmers Co"oP. and ask for Craig
IlIle[tia.

CHILI SUPPER
The G & G Club met for C! chili sup

per on Nov. 6 in the Dave Miller
home. Attending were nine members
and two guests, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Wagner of Norfolk'. .

Receivi ng, card prizes were Frieda
Meierhenry, Rose PuIs, .Nona Whit
tier and the Walt Wagners.

Next .meeting will be Jan. 8 with
Rose Puis of Hoskins. -

DATE CHANGED
Center Circle will, meet Friday,

J~"pv. )0 at 1:3.0 p.rn.·Jn .the -home of
Arlehe Wills, inste!-"ld of Thursday,
Nov. 19.



CADILLAC. GMC • BUICK. PONnAC
OLDSMOBILE • CHEVROLET

t\3rdrzes'
We're2ut to win you over.8M

602 Main ~ Wayne

FASTEST, FRIENDLIEST SERVICE
MICHIGAN 'd. OHIO STATIE

MR. K1S MINI SERVICE
(AcrOl!. from Pamlda)

POP, CO.... HOm" SNACKS. CANDY lIARS.
CHIPS, CIGARIT1IS

LOWIST PRICI PULL 51RVlC' IN. TOWN

375.2355 Wayne,'NE Welt 1st St.

IT flays To-Co,.;pciii~CO_~@r_ag.~j$_~@.1C_

! =~':-l':~~T pj~
; INSURANCE PiOFiSSliiUi
~ AGENCY =ru
111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375·2696

Auto-Home:Hea.,h:LIf8:Motor.ycles

THE FINAL TOUCH
YOU 110 southl.cl!!..".Str_t-Wayn.. _

C~ET15% IOFF ON:

Photos, Prints, Oils,
Needlework & Memorabilia

Brought In From' . .
Nov. 11 • Dec. 3

for Mounting, Matting &
Framing

__ Thll_AdMulLAccompany-Your-·Orcler--

The James Dilifamlly,- Stanton, Ande~son ho!"e.Guests wereBree
were guests la'st weekend In the Ed Oswald, Ryan Thomsen, :TIna
Krusemark home. I Westerhold, ,Andrea Kal", Brandon

Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Mindy and Kal, JonothaJ) Morse, Andrea. Greve
Kassl, and Mrs. Erwin Bptlger lolned a.nd April Webster.
guests Nov. 9 In ihe Ter..,... Paulson The Jerry Andersons, Mindy' and
hOl11e to help Jamie celebrate her Kassl, and the Carl Andersons and'
ninth birthday. • Tara went out for,p1zzalastWedneS~

Guests last Sunday e\fenlng In the day night. to celebrate Mindy'S I1lrth·
Jerry-Ander son ·.homl!TOCeli!bl'ate"-day.
Mindy'S eighth birthday Included the The Bill Hall"""'" were week~nd
f'auLHenschkes, the..Tom.Henschkes,--guests 'In-ctI)i!"7Im--Splrk c-liome,~.

and Christopher, the Terry Henschke Nelson. They attended bapflsmal ser·
family, ~tt'!e Alver,n An~ersons, .vi'Ces on, Nov.'8 for their grandson,
Teresa Paulson and family, the Benjamin James Splrk.
Lar-ry--Andersons-and-b-Isa;- the Erwin J~nne,OlsOn,-Parsons' --'~iln;; and
Boiigers and Doug-Poe. Harold Olson were guests last Satur'

Mlndy.Anclerson1llld schoolmates day evening.in the Alvin Ohlquist
as guests for a' birthday party last home. Joanne. spent the weekend
Friday atter school in the Jerry with her father.

nE BREAKER
Nebraska v••

Oklahoma

2ND PLACE

$ 2-··0·····FOOTBALLBUCKS

HOUSTON VI. ttXAS TlCH

PAC INI SAVE
Mon!!!y,$at'!!ilay,7130.a.m••l0p;IIi.;

Sut.-day. 8 a.m;·B p.m.

HOME OWNED &: OPERATED
375.1;102 Hwy. 3' West Wayne

Watch the Game on
BIG SCR"'ENTVat

ifv\EL9J)~E.,
: :~- ..'LANES_.
i Wayne, 375'3390 '
3 ~;-i~ ",o~'Tilon·
z. ,'~"s.t'A'80wlI~g,'AJ'eyf

i- With GlorJaOberg, 12;4t; p:m.
Thursdav, Nov. 19: Lee· Miner

,speaks, 12:45 p.m.
Friday, No.v. 20: Wear red for Go

Big Red Dav. Peggy Wheeler will be
at the center~ to org,anize .,an
Alzheimers support group.

Ea.t Hwy. 3.5
Wayne•. NE

Another DIamond
Oub WInner
Present.d by The
DIamond KIng

SI;NIOR'CENTER
Members 01 the Wakefield Senior

Citizens Center ,enjoyed a"~k at life
in"he_'early history ,of the riationflast
week., when they view~."a VCR taP;e
a.1 Ihe 1780's:

Wakefield sixth graders presented
three plays and sang for the group on
11I0v. 5. Thev were accompanied by MEAL MENU
teachers Alice" Johnson antI. .BiJrb Monday, .Nov. 16: Beef stew an~
Ni>Ye~. ... - ... - '.. .... _.- - --blscults;--pear' and cheese salad,

Winner of a free meal at bingo on' juice, dessert.
Nov. 6 was Anna Anderson. Tuesday, Nov. 17: K~rean ,_.Day
-----+he'Siou-xtand-Band--entertained·on- ----With speciar '-ine"u-' and entertairt-
Nov. 9, and the Rev. Joe'Marek spoke ment.
on Martin Luther's birthday on Nov. Wednesday, Nov. 18: Turkey and
10.-------.-- dr~ssing;-· -swe:e:t ~:pot-qtoes;:--::,-cranber,L_--

SENIOR CITIZENS ries, wax beans, bread, pumpkin
CENTER CALENDAR dessert.

, Monday, Nov. 16: South,Sioux City Thursday, Noy. 19: Hamburger en-
men travel to Wakefield for P(I()I. tree, I'ettuce sa,lad, mixed

Tuesday, Nov. 17~ Korea Day with vegetabl,es, luice, garlic bread, pie.
Korean meal and .slldes by Mrs. Frlday, Nov. 20: Pork cutl~s,

Merlyn Smith of Pender. mashed potatoes with gra_vy. carrotS,
Wednes~ay, Nov. 18: Sing"a-Iong sauerkraut salad, bread, applesauce.

BILL'S. .M.~b«r
.·O "".I"_".."",:,~" ;I"' .~~'dS

'. "" ' , \ " .' ,~, :." '-,:.' I' " ooperallvl!. nc

1ST PLACE

-$5--..0.'.' FOOTBALL
BUCKS

NAME,'-- _

ADDRESS __~ _,_-----

CITY STATE PHONE~ _

Now ManufacturIng

Fenc/lneFeed 8un.ks

~.E...~....O..... LtGD.".,!~~._
o . : PRODUCTS

oo' • :402.375.1101

TIPPYWILL BE COOKINGHl:1l
... SPEqAL.ORIENTALDINNERSEVEIIY
,TlilRD THURSDAY OF THE MONTH

lincoln
--0olumbon-----

NorfOlk
York

~
~

$2.69

COMPLETE
'COMPUTER

SYSTEMS
WHERifTHE'CUSTOMER

IS ALWAYS # 11

Telephon.(402) 375-5419

11.4'Monday"rlday
oRiooN,IfI. ORfGON sr.

12·Pack

COKE

214'Maln

LIFETIME MUFFLER. BRAKES. TUNE-UPS,
SHOCKS, TIRE REPAIR

CLARKSON SERVICE
7'" .. ~oo .-----.!!.AY...'~ N! 375·4420

:..•..•..•~. au.R.A,T,M..,MACHINUS" .' ". NOW IN SIRVICI 24
- ...•..... HOURS ADAYI

". FIRST FEDERAl. UNCOLN. ' . -
P.O. lox 121. Wayne, NI 61717

·~··~--WA·-VN·E ~ 0085 Your-Cfu--Need-4-wlJeeI-Allgnmenf? CONVENIENCE
, I U--U-... ' Check wlti,olll'aiitliorl:r-edf;M;C; alignment .peclall.tl NEW SUNDAY--HOURS-=

SPORTING wASHINGTON VL WASHINGTON ST. 9 a.m~.8 'p~m.

FREDRICKS9N OIL CO. ~ STORE HOURS: Monday.Satullday

~Ea:. "'T·H·E·._·W·_·A·Y·_·N·E·.~;H~-.·E·R·A·L·D"•. i~~'~-------'V __________
l.iiiiiiii......-iSl'OllTlJiJOiiiiiii'Ni'i'DiSlil"•••1 = 503 MAIN ST-, -·WAYN,

LE;::~:T;~:::;N~F t&TA~eee~~~OL -1
M:C~:~~:~::~~ -~~-~Ef~.RY- i

t
SERVICE ~

5-10 P.M. DAILY ~

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 A.M.·ll P.M.

CONTEST RULES
One football game has been placed In each of the ads on this page. Indicate the wlnnerbv witting In the name.

of the winning team on thE! proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners. or tie•• In case of tie.
write "tie." Use the e'ntry blank 'below or a copy of equal size.

Wdte 'in 'your gueSS of the total number of yard. galne.~ by both teams In the game of the week. This will only
be used in case of a tie. The person that comes closest to the total number of yards without going over will be the

winr;;~~ entry only to each contes'tant. but members of a fam,lIy may each submit an entry. Entries mould be
brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald oHlce not later than 5 p.m. Friday. or If mailed. should not be postmarked
later than 5 p.m. Friday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald to be eligible for prtzctl.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of The Wayne Herald. Employees of the

-. Herald ana--rneti'lmmedl-ote--famUles_aJ·.@J_nE!.IJ.9I~•.~~dges' de:cisio~ .~~_I_:~e final-In every ca~=---_ I .
1~~~~~~IIII·~k~.~NS!.S~..~.!MI~SSO!U!.~,··1 Wayne Sporting Good. Pac 'N' Save ---------- YOUR FULL LINE

Clarklon Service --______ Meladee Lane. -------- GM DEALER
Caley'l Super Faad. ------------ () nn C
Carhart Lumber Ca. _-,-___ Toea del Sol -______ CJn:iilg~Ot\ MOTORS,I~__ •
Compi.te Conspu.,er Sy.te~. NE N.br. In•• Ag.ncy _

Pamlda Hard••••
Flr.t Federal Llncaln 'Elllnglan Matan, Inc.--_·__--''-- _

--.-·sav-Mo"-P"annacy~-~~===_~~ -M....·.",lnl Service _

Fredrlcklan 011 Co•...:.._~______ Kuhn'.

Gerttold .Concrete _'----'~_____ 'The Lumb.r c;~o~'-=========="-'--'h-~~~~~~~~~=j
Bill'. G:;'WN.=:=;::::=:::==~===-:":":

, William Penlerlck, 8S~ of- ~aurel died ~uesday, '"ti0v. 10. 1987 at ,Provi.d~nce
~edlcal CenterlnWayne.. . .' ' . . -

services were·held Friday, Nov.'13 at the United Methodist Church In Dlxo.n.
The·Rev. T.J. FraserOfflclated. _. .

William Thomaspenlerlck, the son of Edward and Minnie Eddy Penlerlck,
was born ~ug. 18,,'1902 at Wa,k'efleld. He married Genevieve' Emella.Lindahl on
Nov. 6, 1926 at Elk P.olnt, S.D. The Couple lived and farmed near Dixon until
June-of-1977 when they retired and moved IntO'l:aurel;He had been a resident
of Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel since April of 1985. He'was a member of the
United Methodist Church at Dixon.

- --- "Sl1rVfvors-indudehls'w1fer Genevleve-of Laurel;-two-sons~Ronald.otwayo_e_
and. LeRoy' of Dixon; five grandchildren, Kaylene .Creamer,', Bradford
Penlerlck, Delwin Penlerlck, Llnda'Engler and Mark Penlerick; seven great
grandc;:hlldrel1J- Ry~n, :-Krist-lil.and_\Jennifer,., PenlerJck._ Ja$on __ao_d Jes_!!!.~_a

._._ Penlerlck; Amy 'Creamer and,Andrea Engler; one brother, John Penlerlck of
-- -WesiSalern, Wis.; 'and one sister, Gladys Thompson of Wakefield.

He w'as preceded In ~~ath by 'an Infant son, Clifford William; one brother,
Edward-James' Penlerl'tk of Cornwall. England; and his parents.

Palll;earers were Myron Dirks. Don Mllander, Mike Kneifl; David Schutte,
Gerald Stanll\Y and Gordon Hansen. - .-

Burial was In the ConcorJl Cemetery With McBrlde-Wlltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements. ..

Williom Penlerick

~ ----
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CraigW. Monson
Attorney lor Applica'nts

NOTICE PR87-38
Estate of BERT HARTMAN, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on November 4.

1981. in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a ....,..Itten sfate
ment of I nformal Probate of the Will of saId
Deceased and that Derwin Hartman wtDse ad·
dress Is 710 Main St., Wakefield, Nebraska 68784
and Fay Hartman whose address Is Rural Route,
Newcastle, Nebraska 68757 have been appointed
Personal Representatlvesof this estate. Creditors
of this estate must fHeihelr claIms with this Court
on or before January 1J, J988 or be forever barred

. {sl PearlaA. Beniamin
CierkoftheCoun1y Court

DISTRICT ME ETING
The N.ebrask,a Association at

School Boards held their annual
dlsrrlcf meellng In September at Nor,
folk. Awa'rd certificates are given. to
those Board members who have par
.tlc·lpated'"-a wide variety of board
~manshlp activities. The awar~ of
merit Is gl ven to bo~rd members-who
~ave a~cu,:"ul.atedpo p,?i.nt~ t~rough
atte-naance of eaucaflonal ilCllvllles.
The ""distinction award Is given to
those who have accumulated 150
points. Receiving awards from the
Laurel/Concord school board are
Mary Ann Christensen, R:ichard Er
win and Gene Quist. "

.....coffee in h.oOor of Harry Samuelson,
9-11 a.m.~ :Corner €afe..

(Pub!' Nov. 2.9, 161
4 clips

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 19: Community

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

GARDEN CLUB
The Laurel Garden Club will meet

tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. at the
Senior .. Center" The theme for the,
mel!ti-ng·will be Thanksgiving.

Hope Nunemaker and Gertrude
Seyl will be acting as hostesses.

CREATIVE CRAFTS •
The Creative Crafts Cll,Ib.will meet

tomorrOW (Tuesday) at 7:30 p.m. in
the Norma Johnson home.

NOTICE
Estate of FRED BRUMELS, Deceased.
Notice i5 hereby given that the Personal

Representatlw has flied a final account· and
report of her administratIons a formal· closing
Petition for complete settlement for formal pro·
bate of Will of saId Deceased. and for determlna
tlon of heirship, whkh have been set for nearIng
in the Wayne County Neb-aska Court on
December Jl'"d. 1987, at 11:00 o'clock a.m.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerkof 1he County Court

be bee. 2, with C'hrlstrl1as caroling
a~ound 6-:30 p.m. at' the Hillcrest
Care_,:enter.. A 'dinner will .•be. h.eld
following· the c~tollng at-the-Glenn
Morton home.

(Publ~ Nov. 16)

(Pub!. Nov. 2. 9, 16)
10 clips

hi Pearla A. Bantam1n
Clerk of the County Court

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

DI$, Swarts and Enn
Attorney lor Petitioner

NOTICE
Estate of Dale E. Thompson, Deceased.
Notlce Is hereby given that Donald R, Larsen

whose address Is Rural Route 1,Wayne,NE 68787,
has been appointed Personal Representative of
this estate. Creditors of this estate must file their
claims with the County Court of Wi!f'Ine COlrlty,
Nebraska on or before January 4, 1988. or be
forever barred.

Cilseuss-'holid"aypromotions and' ae:
'tlvities ~or the' community. during the
ho.llda.Y-s-~,M.e-mbet:.i,....ass.oC-iate
members and chamber officials
should attend this me,e:ting.

VFW AUXILIARY
The· yFW Ladies Auxialiary 4504

met Nov.- 4 in the Post home wif"10
members present. The meeting 'was
called to order by Sonja Apking. The
opening prayer-.and'pledge·to-the flag
was led by Florence Ra~ussen,also
actIng as hostess. Minutes of the last
meetirYg Were-- re'a'd and'-' the
trecfsurer's report was presented.

$25 was given'towards·the Norfolk
Veteran's Christmas party. The Na
tional Children's Home was also sent
$25.

The Auxiliar')l' Christmas party will,

Teacher - Evelyn Hamley

Meet Wayne's Class 011995 • •.~

FIFTH GRADE 'CLASS

SENIOR CITIZENS
Fourteen were present when the

Senior Citizens met Monday at the
fire hall for an afternoon of cards.
Prizes went to Mrs. Lena Rethwisch,
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff and Mrs. Alice
Wagner.

The group signed a sympathy card
for the Jay Drake family.

Mrs. Paula Paustian served.
Mrs. Adolph Rohllt will host the

afternoon of cards today (Monday).
CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN

The Congregational Womens
Fellowship met Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. T.P. Roberts. Mrs. Em
ma Eckert conducted the business
meeting and Mrs. Robert I. Jones
was acting secretary.. Mrs. Harold
Morris read the treasurer's report.

The group wlll meet the second
Wednesdays of each month during
the winter.

The afternoon was spent quilting.
Mrs. Lloyd Morris will host the

Dec. 9 meetlng~ .~

HAPPY WORKERS CLUB
Mrs. Harry Nelson will host the

Happy W,orkers Social Club on
Wednesday, Nov. 18. The club had
previously been planned to meet with
Mrs. Russell Hatl.

Plans for ,the Chrhtmas~party on
D~c. 3 at'6:30 p.m. were discussed.
Members were asked to bring a·guest
or spouse. The Identif~ of secret
prayer sisters wil.1 be revealed at the
party through a gift exchange.

After the mi nvtes \'\l~re collected,
Lynette Penlerick gave two
readings, "Not Just Today" and
"God is Good." .

Hostesses were Doris Sohler, Lila
Stark "and'Mary Stark.'~ .

CITY COUNCIL ME ETI.NG
'The-maT" highlights of the Laurel

City Council's regular meeting last
Tuesday were the HUD 312 loan pro
gram and councilman Mike Olsen's
resignation.

The HUD program proposed by Ci
ty ·Admtnistrator L-.J. Mallatt, is a
program designed for, the rehabilita
tion of delapidated homes. Within
this program a grant is made to the
city" and the· city loans this federally
funded money to an individual who is
willing to fix up their home. The HUD
program has been promote~

throughout the area. More ~nforrtra
tlon Is being obtained about the pro
gram before further consideration.

The council will be advertising for
the replacement of counci.lman Mike
Olsen. Anyone interested in the east
ward council position should sign up
at the Laurel City Office. A special
meeting witl be held, regarding the
appointment of a member to this
position, on Thursday, Nov. 19 at
noon.

CHAMBER MEETING
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce

will hold its general meeting at the
Corner Cafe at 7: 15 a.m. on Friday,
Nov. 20. A breakfast will be served.
The.purpose of the mee.ting will be to

Diamond 1 /2 Carat
Sol/loi,e $82900
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Ernest Junck and Mrs. Erna Sahs.
Program commlftee'-Is ,Mrs. Arnold
Junck, Mrs. Arthur Cook and Mrs.
Edward Fork.

Mrs. Ervin Wittier will be In
charge of visitation this month.

Mrs. Dennis Junek was elected
vice president and Mrs. ,Murray
Lelcy, secretary, With their two year
terms to begin In January.

Mrs.-- Edw'ard' -Fork, Christian
growth chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Cook and Mrs. Arnold Junck
presented a skit, "Shoes and Soul's."

Pa~.tor Mark Miller was In charge
of Bible study taken from Mark.

Mrs. Entln.--Wittler senf--ed.
STAR EXTENSION CLUB

Mrs. John Rees hosted the Star Ex
tension Club Tuesday evening. There
were seven members present.

Mrs. Milton Owens conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Terry
Roberts reported on the last meeting.
Roll, call w~s "read a tongue
tWlstei."· .

Mrs...Keith Owens had the lesson
"Soups ofthe World" and made soup
that was served with sandwiches.JQr
lunch.

The group made Christmas tree
decorations that will be used for the
Fantasy Forest that will be held at
the Wayne AuditorIum Dec. 3-6.

Tentative plans were made for a
Christmas party and gift exchange
with husbands as guests. Date and
place wi II be announeed.

VILLAGE OF WINSI DE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

November 2, 1987 ALLEN BOARDOF EDUCATION
The Board of Trustees of the Village of WInside. PROCEEDINGS

Nebraska, met In regular 5e$slonon November 2. The Allen Board of Education met In regular SHERIFF'SSALE NOTICE

~r8:S:~~::~~~c~::~~:~~~o;~;;~~~r~I~; :=~y~t~~.~~I~~iubllc School at 7:30 p.rn. on Dl~t~I~}'~6~: WC:~~ ~o~~~:~~~~a:~ta.0~,":

~I~~~~~u"w~r:;nd D:~~e. w~~ne:~u~~~. Gt~: c'h~:~~. ~~~::,:~ ~~~~~ p~~~n~t:~:~~: Z~~:OI~~/~~~~:~~:n~~c~pac~~s ~~~~~~
Lessmann, Ray J~cobsel'!, Chuck.. Peter, Bob Jal;kwr\ Stapleton Al:eent~ Lund Also-Present :~:~I~~I:~~,~~~~~~~~~~~y~~~~'I~f,i

Sct;~~o-:~:e~~Lt~":'~:r~c::::I~~ed. ~~fR~~o,r;~:D~t::~~~r;a;s~~~~nu~;~:~~:- sell atpubllcauction to the hIghest bidder for cash _
• Approval of October regular a~d Sp~~ _,CaroLChase.- _. __' -- - ----aft-he-Front-eoor--oHh~ntvCOUrfllOIT"seTrlfJle

.D;£0 ~_".;.-~~---~-,--=:_'-;::____=_;:-:_:: __-c::':::__=_=::_.::r_Mee-t-4g--m'rntte!-'.--~----" _.- Supt. Werner read M~nutesofOdober Meeting. ;~t~ ~~~:,y~~~~~;:r~~~~~':.y~o~:O~~~~~k~~~
::.., M Edward f rk 5854827 : ~~rr:~~~~:~C~:neal~u:~':r:e:~trates M:~~~~:r~;::.:s:e:~~S~d Committee of fhe following lands and tenemenls to satisfy the

.-s. . ,. O. ~ . be~~~~ ~:~~~~ Schrant permission to use ~,:~~:~~n~~c~=~nwereappolntedtochecklnto lu~~~~~t~t~n~~I~o~It~:a~~~~t~~~~ Quarter of

auditorium meeting room each Tuesday thru Connie Roberts discussed her Library. English ~::t~~;t~' ;~I~~~:~f~e~~~,~~;~e3~~~t~:
Feb". from 1:00 p.m. untll 9:00 p,m. and Spanish classes; Darlene Roberts explained Nebraska.

• Chose Cornhusker Casualty Company for Special Education Program. Successful' cash bidder will be required to pay
V~I~a~aen:~~:~;"lsslontotheMen'sRecreational reA:~~~~ewlfh Dave Uldrlch and Jeff Schonlng 15% down at the flme of sale and balance upon
Basketball to use the AudHorlLm Details finalized for NASBINASA StateConven. conflrmatlon of sale by the DistrIct Court.

• Sent new Law Enforcement contract to Com· tlon. ~e~;~a~~~n:;;~~':~~~~l~e~~~:;~alntlft If suc·

m~~~~~~~:t\~~ildlng permit for wa1rren m~r~la~~~~e~:":~t:~~;a~:gtt:~t~r:;:':~ DATED thIs 2200 day of OCT~~~:Y).~~nssen
Jacobsen/Myrtle Jacobsen not rendered O!clslon. Sheriff of Wayne COllflty, Nebraska
te~n~~~e::.~acq LA re thepropertyadi.acenttothe ac:~'b~::'~~~~~~~.'6ters:: ~~~ed to (Pub!. OCt. 26. Nov. 2, 9, 16,23)

• Discussed are & Six Year Plan AT&T, JA.6O; AB Dick. 62.42; Anderson Lumber. NOTICEOFSHERIFF'SSALE
• Agreed to maIntain monthly landfill lee at 113.92; Allen all. 198.64; American Gear, 214.40; 6'1 vlrtue.ol an Order 01 Salelssued by the Clerk

$4.00 for Museum Boyle. Sheryl. 506.88; Carhart Lumber, 20.85; 01 the DIstrict Court o!.Wayne County. Nebraska.
The following claims were approved for pay' Chase Manhattan. 57.79; Cover Connectlof\. 33.01; on a Decree of foreclosure wherein The Federal

ment: Utility Fund, ell:. 356.00; Wayne Auto. su, Dakota WeldIng, 36.31; Ecolab Pest, 18.00; Ed Land Bankol0maha Is the plaintlfland Darrel D
69,51; WayrE Herald- ex, 25.57; Co. Treasurer, Simpson Electric, 43.75; Education Week. 23.97; Gilliland, alkla Darrell D. Gilliland; Doris F
bond. 20,590.00; School Dlst, fee, SOO.OO; Llb-ary, Groller Ed. Corp., 408.96; Hammond & Stephens, GII/lland; and United States 01 America, acting
ex, 681.50; H. Rltze. ex, 8.00; Parsons Equip., su, J74.24; Hermitage Art. Co" 60.00; Hot Lunch. through the Farmers Home Admlnl'stration,
2T.61; City 01 Wayne. ex, 50.00; WInsIde Weldng, 2,517.02; lInweld. 144.31; Media MaterIals. 21.89; United States Department of AgrlC\Jlture are the

~~.~·;50~a~::S'·Z~,l~~;«J~t~6':~~~; ;:; ~~~e~~:~~:-:~~;f:· d:t,;n:~~~~~;~; ~~;~~~'nf~~s~e~~~~::'_::~~~~:~~~.~f~~~
9.40; Northwestern Bell, ex, 307.75; K-N Energy, Northwestern Bell, 266.38; a N Knerl & Sons. tlon to the highest bidder lor cash at the lobby of
ex, 121.69; Electric Fixture. su,53O.39; Wayne Co. 174.21; Scott Foresman. 14.11; Security State the courlrouse )n Winne, Neb-aska. on the J5th
Power.'ex, 2.288.29; SJenwilll's, ex. 24.00; S&S Bank, 1.166.00; Sloux·Buslness, 16.09; Sioux CIty day 01 December, 1987,.at 10:00 a.m., the lollow.
Lawn. ex, 12.50; Diers Soppy, ex. 48.28; Central Stationery, 98.n; Sunshine LearnIng Aids, 18:88; lng described land and lenements to satlsty the
States, su, 535.54; Oct. Payroll, 2,127.62; Nebr Teacher's Pet. 22.30; TIme LIfe Books, 48.83'; Det:ree and costs In said action·
Dept. of Rewnue, sa, 44.32; WInside State Bank, Triangle. 212.53; True Value. 5.2ti; Vlllage of The Southeast Quarter (SE\/~) and the South
ex, 849.36; Nebr, Dept. of Revenue, ex, 393.43, Allen, 120,50; Wakefield Clinic, 25.00; Wayne Hall of the Southwest Quarter (S',,," SWI;~) of Sec

Meeting adjourred at JO:07 p.m. Herald, 24.73; Wilmes, Tom. 12.58; Werner, John, tlon Thirteen (13). Township Twenty·five (25),
The Board 01 Trustees olthe Village of Winside. 58.25; Payroll. Reports, Etc.. 50,220.00 North, Range Three (3). East of Ihe 6th PM.,

Nebraska. wlll meet In regular session af 7:30 Esflmated , ' 58,114.37 Wayne County, Nebraska.
p.m. on Monday, Det:ember 7. 1987. The meetlfll Glem Kumm reported on coming events and to be sold as a whale or in parcels. whichever will
which wlll be open to the puhlic will be held In the activities realize the highest and best price.
AuditorIum meeting room. An agenda fo.- such December 19th set for Staff Christmas Party at The purchaser at such sale, shall, al the lime of
meeting. kept cont1nuou~ly current, Is available V1l1age Inn the acceptanceof the bid deposit, pay the Sheriff a
for publIc Inspection at the office of the Village Comblnal1on locks ordered lor lockers sum equal to 15% of the bid to be held for disposl
Clerk 01 said Village No lurther business - meeting adlourned at tlonon the further Order 01 the DistrIct COlJt

Marvin R. Gerry, chairman 10:45 p ,m, by Chairman Stapleton Dated this 6th day 01 November, 1987
Carol Chase Leroy Janssen, Sherilfof

Secretary To Board Wayne County, Nebr<tska
(Pub!. Nov. 16) (Pub!. Nov. 16,23. Dec. 3, 7, 1.4)
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LADIES AID AND LWMl
Nine members and Pastor Mark

Miller were present Wednesday mor
ning when the St. Paul's Lutheran
Ladles Aid and LWML met at the
church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Ervin Wittier was In chargeof
the devotions' and Mrs. Edward Fork
accompanied for group singing,
"Now Thank We All Our God."

Mrs:-Amold Junckl-p-resident, con
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
Arthur Cook reported on the last
meeting and Mrs. Ernest Junck read
tl'!e treasurer's report.

A thank you was read from
Luther-an·.World .Rel-ief and the group
voted to send a monetary gift to
Goodwill to provide a Thanksgiving
dinner for a family of four.

Mrs. Arnold Junck was In chargeof
sending napkins and decals to the
Bethesda Home.

Mrs. Arthur Cook read a report of
tI)eLWML, WayneZoneF.all Rally
that was held od. 2ii'ln Martinsburg:
Mrs. Cook,' Mrs. Arnold Ju'nck and
Mrs. Edward Fork attended.

The group thanked Mrs. Harry
Hofeldt for the floral arrangement
that she gave for the church proper In
remembrance of Harry.

Plans were made for the annual
Christmas party to be held Wednes
day, Dec. 9, preceded by a noon din
ner at 12:3t+p.m. husbands and other
guests will be inVited., Each member
Is asked to bring -a- can of food which
will be given to the needy, and a gift
exchange will be held.

Those on the menu committee for
the dinner are Mrs. Ervin Wittler,
Mrs. Murray Leiey, Mrs. Gerry
Hurlbert and Mrs. Dennis Junek.
Decorations committee Is Mrs.

CLASS. RINGS

~
East Hwy 35.

Wayne

At Our Jewelry Department

During the school year, area high school students will
be asked to decide upon and purchase their High School
Class Rings.

Ple'ase consider these positive reasons to make the
selection in our store.

We are a permanent part of this community and hope,
.to have you as life-long customers. There are no "now
or never" ordering days; we're here all day, every day

-----and'aiways·avathJolerotres'izing; repairs, arid"a-CIVICe.
You can bring your family and friends into the pleas

ant atmosphere of our store, and take your time in
choosing from ollr fine selection. the class ring you'd
really like to have.

We think you'll be happy with our personalattention
and affordable prices.

TO THE PARENTS
~AND-STUD.NTS--o,

ALL AREA HIGH SCHOOLS

- aOARO'OF EOUCATION ·to 12 staff members and go on: The
The '"Board of 'Education, District corre'dioos"have been made to.coifJb-

54, met In' regular'sesslon on Monday Iy with the,flgures. i\
evening. A committe'e consisting of Lynette

The "spotlight" was~ on James Joslin, schoOl nurse, Kenneth Mar-
Clark; social studies teache~ In quardt, Marcia "HaTS-Ch, Lin'da

J regards to the CloseUp program. He Felbe-r, -elementary p'rincipal
showed the board a film on CloseUp Therese Logue and secondary prio-
In Which Laurel/Concord students cipal Thomas Haller met on Nov. 9 to
will ppttlclpate this year giving the discuss aids policIes for the school. A
studeMs a unique opportunity to see public prese"ofation will be given on
how the U.S. government works. Dec. 1at.7:30 p.m ..and-a presentation

.-- Clark~lcHtTar"ab'o"t-20 studenls. to the studentson.Dec._2.
grades 10-12, are interested in par- Cost of maintenance for the com- -
ticipating. puters was discussed. Cost of repair'

A cost factor for the bleachers was for' a school bus was extImated.
discussed and estimates for the Basketball coaches were named.
bleachers, obtained by superlnten' WOMEN'S SOCIETY
dent .G.annof!J. w~re $2,700 to $3,500, The In:unqnuel Lutheran Women's
depending on the size of the 'slao.' A So'dety metoNov. s"with 29 members
committee has been assigned to look pres'ent. Vera Diediker" president,
Into a sports complex and the opened the meeting by reading ,a skit .
bleachers will also be addressed by entitled, "Shoes and Soles." Pastor
this committee. Miller led the devotions.

Board member Mary Ann Ward The name· of the.,.ILW'S's adopted
resigned from her position on the seminary students Was received. His
board. Members voted to accept the name is Ronald Breight from St.
resignation regretfully. Choosing' six Louis, Mo.
names of registered voters In the It was decided that money gifts
county, the list. was eventually nar- from the ILWS will be sent to the
rowed down to two people. It was following: Camp Luther, Project'
voted that Jim Lipp fill the vacancy. Hope, Bethesda, School for the Deaf,
Mr. Lipp was contacted immediately Braille Workers, the seminary
and agreed to accept the position. students, the LLL TV Ministry, Ft.

Boar,d member Gene Quist was ap' Wayne Food and Clothing Pantry and
pointed the Legislative Network _Lu.th?ran Family Service.
Representative for District 54, and Each member was asked to bring a
will be atttending a special meeting n9D:Q.erishable paper or food item to
at the NASB convention in the December meeting for the local
Novemb,er. food pantry.

Information received by District 54 The officers for 1988 were announc-
from the U.S. Department of Labor ed. They are Vera Diediker, presi
showed that the district owed dent; Dorothy Rastede, vice presi
_~1~~4.59In ~iJ~k paY.._9annon. ~~Is.-_ dent; S.haron 'Longe, sec;retary; ~nd

ed that the district pay the total due --oEitores Morton, treas\lrer.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Tl'ie Wayne City Council willholda Public He ·

Ing on Tuesday. November 24, 1987 at 7:35p.m at
City Council Chambers. City Hall, 306 Pearl
Street, Wayne, Neb-aska. .

Purpose of the HearIng Is to consIder a request
by Johnny G,-Man- and Fern M. Thorman- to
rezone a portion of theIr property at 7th and Thor·
man Street from 1·1 (Light Indu$trlal) to a.l
IHI!tlway Business} District. Legal descrlptlonot
the property to be considered for reloning Is:

;:~~::~~s:r: ~1~~:vth13o~;;ha~I:~~~
feet West of the Northeast corner of section
18, Township 26 Norfh. Range 4, East of 'he
6th P.M. In Wayne County, Nebraska; thence
Southerly and parallel 10 said East IIne.60 feet
to the point of beglmlng; thence continuing
Southerly 315 teet: thence E aslerly and
parallel to sald--50utb_rI9~_l.iru:LJ2S_

~teet; thence"-·-NOrlherIY· 315 feef; thence
Westerly parallel with the South right·of·way
line of Stale Highway No. 35, 195 feet to the
poInt of beginning.

carol J.-Brummondi CMe
.:. -ofyCfetK

•(Pub!. Nov. 16)

Mark Sorenson
Steve"'ayer
Bob Nelson

Pam Matthes
Sue Temme
Jeannie Sturm
Neva Lorenzen
Geralda L1pp
ScI"dl.Dorcey .
Kathy Manske
Mella Hefti

----M~""A~dlJWo·n-

Phyllis Spethman.
Secretary

Wayne Middle School
Wayne High' School
Clet._Sbarer__"__~ __
KTCH· .

.. The-Wayne'.Herald---·

._~

~- -- ---------_._"'----- ---~_."---~.

Rich Zrust
Larry Magnuson
Lyle George

TIm Connealy
Jack Hausmann
Marlon Arneson

( .
Roy Cook Carol Mosley
Jim Paige Jack Imdieke
Bob Nelson Virginia Remick
Steve Mayer Don Zeiss

·-Mark-Sorenson·-----t.ol'raine-Johnson·
Sam Schroeder, timConnealy

- I--Presichrnt - PattiZrust'

,-------'----Board Members: ------'-----~..."

--WAYNE~UMIIEDWAY
It brings out the best In oil of_us

We WOliICniite-ti:i talCe this opportunlty-to fhcinlCthi-rolloWlng
people for their time and tcrlents-in helping with this year's

drive:
Residential Drive Chairperson: Jennifer Phelps

,--------- Residential Volunteers: ----------,

Also thanks toanyone-..nw-wJJta-m-arJy1rvayircnrhellnnt;--,-
, the United Woy campaign In J 987.

Thanks to these people~.Wayne United Way has reacHed
60% of its goal:and stili working•. '

'If you have been missed during the ,Unite~WayDrive
and would Iik~ to contribute please contact one;ofthe
. . volunteers or board members. . '

Business Drive Chairperson: Patti ZrusL --~-

Business Volunteers: -----------,

GlnnyOtte
Kitty Alred Deb DIckey
Bonnie Nelson Deb Ensz
Sheryl Summerfield Kay Swerczek
Sheryl Jordan Karen Marra
Margaret Armstrong Lorraine Johnson
Nlck,l Tledtke lodcWS-ull -
GInny Remick Mrs. Stan Hartman
Jan Frick

, - ~ - -Miiiylfamer.- - ------ - _~Sue..Schmeder..__
Betty Heier

Submined by
Jea n Gahl, Secly to Board of Education

(Publ.Nov.16)

COUNTY OF WAYNE SALARIES
PER MONTH: Upton 100,
PER MEETING: Plppltf 20.
PER HOUR: ZImmer 4.50; Beaty, Milliken·

3.60.
I, the undersIgned County Clerk for the County

of Wayre, Nebraska hereby certlfYJ!'a_t the above
Includes the names of aU new emplOyees and
those receivIng a a salary change during the 1981
J uly·September calendar quarter.

Orgretta C. Morris
Wayoo County Clerk

(Publ. Nov.16)

Money invested with your bank
helpSSuPP9._I:tthelocJlLecgno.myas

__wen.lhrough loans10 businesSes and
individuals,

-- .. -Whethel'youinvestJn.lhestock-
markelor not, we urgeyou 10 keep a
substnntial portionofyom' savings
in accounts atyour bankthat are
always b1sured.
c.4lisitwith yourhometowR----

banker about the variety ofsavings
opportunities thaI guaranlee the
safetyofyour money, That way,
you'll bave money 10 fall backon if
something shouldcome along 10
scrall\ble your financial plans,

Nebraskanshave relied on banks
as their primiuy financial resource for
a"erone hundred years,·· ,

Now, w,e wanl you 10 know us
e~enbetter. ' . \

NOTICE
There will bE! a meetIng ot th,e Wayne Recrea·

tlon Board, Monday, November 16, 1981 at 6:30
p.m. In the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for the
meetIng Is avaIlable In the City Oerk's oftlce,

Jim Keating, Secretary
(PubI.Nov.16)

..• -.::::._--~ .~Q
Nebraska BankersAs~~~~~~f;~ a

FIRSTNA.TIONALBANk-C-
301 MAIN - PHONE 375·2525
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6878'1

Deadlln., 10' "n legal nod,es to bf:
published by The W..yhe Hrrald Is
'" follows: 5 p.m. Mondll)' for
Th..sd"'y·s new5p"pe...nrl 5 p.m.
ThursdAy lor MondAy's new~"per.

-,~
TO INVESTORS

from the Nebraska Bankers in yo",," hOJ!l4!to~n ....

On Monday, October 19,
America learned Ihat investing in Ihe
tockrnark.el carrieli.withita.vtr)/.reaL.~wf'''~-'-,,~

element ofrisk.
---Tbelongestbulhnarketinhistory - - -

ended wilh an abrupt one-day drop of
508.3 points, The impacl was'
worldwide and millions ofpeople
suffered Ibss.6fnot only mteres~~-·

--l1.n!!ciplllll£.WeIL-- --.- ..
Nebraska's banks know how

importanl ahealthy market is10our
countr:r and the world, Ablow like
Ihis isn tgood for anyone, Astable
stock market is a reflection ofa . ,
successfu,l economy, and bank~ ,share Nebraska's banks urge you to '
m th.",d."8Ife toregam.lhatst~blhl)i. __...-consider..youdnvesbnentscarefully-

At times like this wewant10 _undwe're here to helP y()udo '
-reriliildallNebrilsll8iiSofour ' jusl that
commitmenllopro"!de tltesafest, Remember thallhe money Y9u
mosl secure place10 mves! and save with yourbank isprotel:\ed,The
save money. principal is not subject to the rise or

Each account in a Nebraska fall oflhe slock market
bank is insured up10$100,000 by
the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation, And the FDIC hos never
failed to pay..ninsureddepositor,-

Never.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I. th"e-underslgmid, County Clerk tor fhe County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included In the attached proceedirgs were contained In the agencb forthe meetl ng of November
3. 1981, kept continually current and avaifable for publIc InspectIon at the offlceottheCounty Clerk; that
such subjecfs were contained In saId agenda tor at least twenty·four hours prior to said meeting; that the
said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne were In wrItten form
and available for public Inspection withIn ten workIng days and prIor to the next convened meetIng of
said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand thIs 6th day of November, 1981.
Orgre"a C.Morrls, Wayne County Clerk

tPubI.Nov.16)

'"

'Ab'breYlatilH.i...~IQl'~JhJs.._JePI7PS·Pers~nal ser"ices~OE-Oper.tlrig Expenses. SU:~pplI.SI MA~ MINUTes , 818.92;' ·$a.Y:~:·ptiitmJ(y. _.th·... whetif' Engln"ri~~ "Re. 50.00; Columbus'
Materlats. ER·l;qurprnenl,Rental. CO-Capital OUtlays, RP.Re~lrs. RE·blrnbun,menf. '"1 . , WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATiON 7d7; SChool Specialties CO•• teecftlng ......... FederII, Re. lOOOOOJOD; Tlft1JIe, Re, 54707.31;

I, .~ '. . f~ , November 10.1"7 Noveml;ler 101 1987 171.90; Sctool Specialty SUJlPly. prln. office sUP'_' _. P:ostm.......---R~r 211.5f;--SJD-:-NatI---aantc.-Sa;A
:' . 'WAYNE COUNTY BOARb ROCEED1NGS \ The .Wrnsldll 8~rd of Educ~tlon met I':" Its The r~urar 1:r'lltnt.!:!ly_meetlng.Qf. the-boar-d-ot ----p-lIes,---:l2.2t;-Seledlw-SVVlct-& SUppry Oi-;"PE 6951.24; Nebr. Dript.GlR.....r".. 511,.12.12; Pain•

.------ ..- .---. -"---~------- W.vner-Ndir:.~-regujrmcnlhlymeeting MorulllY;-f,jOVim~9, -- - education was'held InroOm 209'at the high school equlpm.rI, "82.9.t; Sh..on 0l1oi\. IRA rqlONf Webber, Re, _7.50; 8rlaftlhomptOn, Re, 11.75; ;

The Wayne County'Boar~ofComm·lssloners metin ular.session.at9a.m. on Tue=;~~::r:,'l~:L ~:~'~:::r.~~:~::I=I~a:~bi~pres~. ~notl~~e~~~ ~~~~~~dl~a~~f ~g:~: ~~~~ :=~~' ~~5~~,S1~~~~-r~ ==:; ~~Io.:;:~=, ~,S:;~; '=--::-~':"':~-:',:~'~
In the Commissioner's Room of the Wayre Coody Co thou5e.. The- mrnlttes to the October ~tlng were read published In The Wayne Herald on November S. hOteboOk" 51.30; Sioux City Stationery Co.~ City of W'V,..,.ttyl cash. Re, 361.77; City of

Roll call showed the following present Chairman, Nissen, Members Belermll'ln, and Posplshll and and apprOlMd. Motion w. madl. by ~rugger" 1981. chars, 432.00; Social studes SChSer....c, tHeN"" W~P.VfOII. Sa. ~42:2.71; ICMA, sa. 1279.31;
Q.erk.Morrls . . _ seconded by Mann to approve fhe claims totaling Board Action; ,. supplies, 7.61; Surmunt Comml.ftilcaf5onl,· -"- Nebr. Oept.of Revenue, S0.6O$.52: St.National
l:,~vance notke of this meeting was published In the wa~ne Herald, a legal news~per, on October 29,. ::~2~:~,.ln~~11=~~~=~~:g~~~~U';~~_~: :~:;~~:su:.,~~:~;::~s, __ :;:ir ::.:s,~o=.22~~an:~:~: _8ank._~_6903.93;'<;11y of Way,.PayroU. Sa.--c-

Motion by !!e)f?!:-J!li!!1'lal1d_se~.QM.edby, Posplshll that-wRer~as theo-Clerk-has prepared~~le$oHhe--:'-NIellli'henry,-NaY$+none. " 3. Authorlzedtaking bids on a school bus. In,,"uc:llonal equipment, 611.00; W.yneCoPubilc :~~::.S~~~~,8~~.~~6~a~~:Wu~ty...
----mTnures of the last regular meeting for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner hl!lsnad an op- Activity Fund-Athletic Acct, transfer, 3,500.00, -4. Approved the use of school busses for ire Big Power Ost, utility - Carroll,67.st: WII)'M Countv Cus~m"s, Ret. 3990.~,

portunlty to read and study same that theTeadlng of the mll'l,ltes be dispensed wlthanddecfaredapprov· AT, and'T Info ~ys, phone, 11-4.87, Bill Dalton, Brother/Sister trip to UNto Clerk. map & title, 10.00; Wayne Derby ServIce, CityC~lR:Id.petition containing.'
ed Roll call vo~e: Belermann·Aye; Posplshll-Aye; Nlssen-A~, No Nays. 'lIcket taking, Z,OO; Carbirt Lbr Co" bldg,S. AppoInted an advisory committee for Se'.'l· Gasoline & tires, 2,017."6; Wayne Family Practice prQl(lm~teIy 22 IIgn~_~d bHn ,rectlved.

co~~:~~~:~;~I::;';=~V~df::sf~~~~~~0~~n&\';:~~~t~g'C~;5~dremitted to State and ~~=I~~!~:~';w~~;t,~~,7Ig;:'~=:_ slt~~ Issu~si d CPt t . 9p, ~s ~--' :~I:'_~_60.QO~ W~2H;af: pro- Petition Ii ,..rdlrv piItk '-tptrl.lnlng to pro-
--Pe~a-Benlamln;Phl1ipRlrevand-aODEnSZmiHWlnnheBoai'lJtodlscusstheremodelingprOlectt~f 106.00; D M, lantis Company, plumbing parts" l.egisJ:r~~~worka~epre:e~~~:~. ~ serve as ~~nJ:iU: :~Ieenc:e la~n,,;,:esWeekiY;Re: pert~I~1d~'~='~1' • aar

Is j:lresently ul'!der construction In ~he County JUdge'~ vault. -- 159.00; Dallas Puts, tiCket taking. 20.00; Diers U.S. Fidelity & Guarantee Co.• balanc~ - teaching SuPplles.3S.85; We~t'GlennCommunlca: *dtsI' aft.d~ unen It ~I=OV':::Can-
S1mey Saunders reported to tte-13oard on the current ~tatus ot various bridge prolects awaiting COrl" Supply,jaritor supplles,'23.21; Dl.dleVSf cleaning Workmens Comp., 76.00; AB Dlc:k ProdUCts Co.. flons; aUcl.'o-vlsual.. 10.00; WilIsle Cap and Gown nl~y~=~~~Id·"the "::1oN1 Guard

strudl~n. ., c~rge, 2.01; Edmond Sclenflf~c.. Co., teaching teaching supplies, 786.73; Abbo.ttPress,guldance, Co." honor medaill0!'ls, ~1.23; Zener·Bloser, .mary. __ . , .. ,_, _
Duane Upton also came before the Board to discuss the Wisner Northwest Cumlng and Wfr(ne County S19pleS,91.4p; Electric Flxlure& Sl,Ipply, bldQ., ~~~~~~:rIC:~b:~~~:~~~5.;.~::rr~s~~- b~~~~~:~:~~:I~&n~:o~~~;t;"J:~---;=:::~::~:;.o;~:-=:.,,:::

pr~~~~n by Nissen and seconded by Posplshli that the B,oard accePt the proposal of Porter-Rlpa ~~~~~~Ie;~~.58~~~n~:'b'~'t:~=~~: membership. 28.00; AT a~ 1; telephone, 84.10; gasoli~· ':'er_~I'!Il~O.OO-'_P-i:-~ _He.at~_&~,,_te~~._ -aftl..5th--5treett::-Mr:-Ptiitps-iiikecfCouncfno

;;::~~~1_;1~~(I;)S.'~~~~0:0~:~~~~s:~~:.t_~:~~~1.:;::~:r~:;~~:~~~:~~~atlonson :::-::::~~~-l:'::~:a~~~~~';;~~~ - _8_I!5JdeY-:~rd~Co.,-.teachlng supplies,' 5~;--Ben-- IbookS, 79.20; Eilucatlonal service Unit «;>ne. reconslcW tMlr _Ilion to bM p.ldng In this

Moved by Posplshll and seconded by Nissen that the following Resolution be adOf)tel:t: ,:. & fuel,3.0IID.12; HWWllson Co., lIb-ary exPenses, ~~I~~~"::u~t~~,~~~~~';e~~~es8,~7:~l3re~,=: ~:.:; ;~::~ ti~ahj,:~n::i :~~::, ~.~t;IO;:E .:-"::rt:::-ofl:::~u~t::t'r~~gW:U:
RESOLVED, that whereas the ctEposlts of this county In First National Bari<., Wayne, Nebraska Bank 106.00; Ha-per & Row, P~lIshers, Inc., s:atne, ment Inc., fertilizer, equipment & seeder rental, Library CommlsslQn,audlo-vtsual, 25,70; NW Bell not be alJowed on both .... of fhe street unless
donot now exceed S1:?5,000.00 said bank Is entitled to and Is hereby permitted to withdraw the following 8.98; Don Leighton. mileage exp., 178.90; Gerhold l.900.00; Bill's GW, home ec. supplies, 45.61; Bob Telephone Co" telephone, 624.02; Pamlda, Inc., fo .... morefeefw. addtdlothtwlcth. MernMer-
securities held In escrow by Flrstier Bank, Lincoln, Nel:raska (trustee) to secure depoSits of thlscounfy Concrete, cement, 207.50; NE Assn $ch BOltrcB, Uhlng, spec. ed. expense, A.74; Burke·Engr Sales spec. ed. supplies. 5.98; Ron's Radio. bus expense, dhvrsf was.lso .....,., ald.let hltsln favor of
In said bank. to·wit: ' . _ ... " > convention registration, :284.00; Scholastic Tab,. CD, cteadbolt, 20:26; C and 0 Garbage, Nov 11.95, S.D. 17 Activity Fund, NASB Conv."band \ wld!nlng tl'e street on theW••tslde.
~~::oo~ LEXINGTON NE C~MBINED REVENUE BO~DS dtd 6·15-78 dOe 6·15-96 5.8000% Total: ~:~~~X~=:l~-:.s{ Ds'::II~:,vI~~.~~dl~~~~i~~ :::OS~~5400, carhar: LU::;ber Co;lu~:"j7~f .. ~~vel & 111S~uet::r\!Il fravel, :.OtO~dSpe~an. eo""cll wfed fopodpone the PublIc Hearing on

Receipt No. 505000 GuklancePub,guldance.offltemalerlals,·134.20; ca-o~i~ B~~9~:r'~p~~sc:~e~~PI:: 88:95; - ce-:"~~~~'~fr~.8;;gMa~~~:Mu~,sba~musl~· ::w.:a~1::'"Eq....llz.tlon fer SID &4·5 U~II
~~~~DOUGLAS CNTY NE pu~qc BLDG COflNl/\ BOND did 8-1-72 due 5-1·96 5.4000%' Total: ~:~_~~~~h~,~~:a; f~'er~~~~b'~~;I;s'SU~~~ g:::~n I~:~~~~ ;=:::I'n~el~~~:l~e,~t~~~ :~~~, ~~ ~1I~Csh~~~~~C~~~a~::~;I~~: ord~::~~~D:~lftsd.r=ty::~~

ReceiPt No. S0S031 music SUj:lplfes, 3.38; James B. Gessford, At· l<oeber, I.lbrary book. 13.95; ~onne.v SafMy Pro- audlo-vlsual,79.75; Fisher 5elentlflc, science lab, VakDc:, It wasthegefltrllllc:onsensusoftheCOI.ftdl
BE IT FURTHE R RESOLVED, that the County Treasurer Is hereby Instructed that the maximum torney" legal services, 90.00; Jean Gahl, ticket du:;ts. health supplies, 76.75; CornhUSker,~tate In- 25.96; Hefner Electronics, VCR, 328.00; Scholastic to hive the City Attorney droll" lin amenctnent to
amount of deposits to whIch sa1~ bank-Is entitled Is thereby reduced and that the county deposits In saId taking, 20.00; JIlT.. Halferty, same, '20.00; Jim dusfrles, parking signs, 62.62; DC Heath ~d Co., Magazines, teaching supplies, 7.50; A.J. Ma$uen fflt perk ordinance,
bank sha;lI not exceed the sum 6f$725,COO.00 unt1l at:ditional securities, approved by this board, have been_ Wirch, ·football field care, 5,50.00: Joan Jensen. teaching supplies & software, A22.17; D.F. Holle Co .• health sup",les, 225.22; Jay's Music. band Mlchlel Kemp, 516 W. 5th. 6lSdnilSedCouncllon

:~~~::~~ ~~:Pr~~lt_~ev:~ ~~~~~~~~c:,c~~I~~m~_~~;. No Nays. ~~~L::~I~~c1~i: ~~~PI~e~r~~~2~~eIM~~'~~ ~~cel Prtoduets, te~chl, lU~lt' 59j
rAJ

; David music, 125.65; Lincoln g:fj'eraS R:palr ~o., thelasueotfhevacanl properfyfJl512W.5th.Mr.

Moved by Belermam and seconded by Posplshll that the following be adopted: janitor supplies, Z39.36; Marilyn Leighton, ticket 114.20; n~I~~IC::~ :~~ng s~~~: 69.~~7:~ ~~~~sr=~~~,6~1~{0; Ra:'~ Mr:::;~us~~: ~':"J.::~e: I::-:~~:l= ~~= I:
:;nS~~V;~'n~':te~~;:a:/~,C::O~:~~:d~~c:~:~~~tl~tr: ~~~C:~le~:~ ~~~::~~~ ,:,~~:~~e~ :~;;r:~s~~·~~t-:1~~~eSs~::n~~f~:~O~~'3s~~ ~~~' ~~~~:~~o~~~t: ~:~I~c~,U:::~ ~~r~~C:~:~fJ:~: 6~:g:O::C~~~:~~r8~'~ ~=..:..~~"~::.r;;:::.~~I:::~:
following securltle"s hele. 'In escrow by FlXieral Reserve Bank of Kansas CIty, O!T'aha and F:lrstle~ Bank, Nothwest Electric, Inc.• T&I, shop,. malnt. supp.,· visual, 197.00; Eastern Ne Telephone Co., JovanovJch, Inc., teaching supples. 98.25. Plirtf, 'fillng cit IUlt. end problems the Cltywtll be

~.I~c~~~t~~e~6°~~c~r~,~:~~~~k~~~~n4~;.~s~~:;a:n~0~~.~CustOdy 04983198 . ~~~e,~~~~~t:~rl;~~~~~et's;~~~~~'l:~:~~ ~:=::.n~.~~l~;:~c':e~tr~~:"rn~~:~;a~~tl~ TOTAL , 'oo~i;\ia~i~j;; ~~~.~ :'~~~~;,,~nclt \Ofed to en dased sa·
~~Y~EU~~~\C~ ~DE3~li5~~~~7~~ios:a:~~ ~~~-~1~~~~0~i;c:s~.~t~~t~:.~951 ~~~tln~X~::~~~~::'6O~op~~~ la~~,u~o:X:~;: supplies, 8.19; Ed~~ se;Vlc:e ~~It ~lo. <I.~a h~ IPubl.Nov.16) Open sesllonntltmedaf.:57 p.m.

~:~~EF~~~HV:~B~~:6t~~5~9t~~ ~~: ~~5~~~:~:e~~~/~~~r:y~;~~;~- ~~t~~m~xlmum ~1~~~,~~~r:~u5~~9~'.;~~:~:~tl;~~~ I~:r:uo~~ ~E~:,~5~~;g~: r:~s~~:c~:=~s~ E~~~s~~ia~i:,nsF~:: ~:: ~i:~~ri~:; ~~I~£::E=~=w~;
~~u~~:~I:;.o:~:~~~7~c:~':f~~:5~~=~~~dn:~lt~~~t~~~d::~I~e~,t~~~Q~:~~~~Ii:~~~nh~: ~~~~~.~~~~:I~,_2~i:;,a~~~o;~~cC=t::'I:i ~jen~eF 113.60~ F ~l ~unb admln. e~~r;: Mi, Mileage; Re, Reimbursement; approved. .
been deposited with said trustee as securIty for county deposits, Corpn, workbook, 14.00; Public Domain Librcry, G.T~A. P~~~~~'=lnc.• m~lc':'e:~~;':.:.wil~, R:pt, Report; S~, Salaries; Se, Ser- Meeting ~~~':'T~~;:~:"';;E.NE.RASKA.
R~~~~~I1~~ng~~I:Sa:r::;dl~~P~~~I~~:~:I~=-~:~t~beN~~~YfordIstribution on November 13, ~u~~~~," :~Ie~:~~~; :~:ak;c~P~::C;:::t:: ::;'.r:~ ~~kmS:~~: ~~oct:~o~l~::~~:~~: ~Ices; SU, Supplies. ATTEST: By: Meyor

-~~7NERAL-FiJND:salarle5.SJ202.io;,c~astern'Nebr.Telephone-Co., (jE, 26.86; NorthWestern -Bell; OE,~ ~~~~~'C:~~:,o~~~;~~~:;:I;a~t;,~~ ~e:~v:~:~rt:D=~;;a.:s:~-:; - M~_~ -- ::i=iii::-gg"i<<i<:::=="===='===::;;(P:=";=:'==,NC'.=Y,C;:";:;:'===
217.24; Ben FranklIn Store, SU, 1.91; Kraftbilt, SU, 42.86~!d & Co IrK' SII,.--l22.L9Ar--+ile--WayAe-----pttes;- dues, expo, 81.21; Sand S Lumber Co., Goods Inc., athletic equipment, 62.23; Hoover WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

--Herald SU, QE, 1/6-19; AI & T, ER, 13.50; OrgrettaC. MorrIs, RE, 20_52: OffIce Systems Co., SU; 100.49; upkeep supplies, 86.59; Scholastic 'Magazines Brothers, Inc., tea:hing supplIes, 36.00; Hotel PROCEEDINGS
Sav-Mor Pharmacy, SU, 1.96; Glem L. WIseman, RE, 51.08; Ellen Ccrlson. RE, 3.60; Diers Supply, SU, Inc., teaching supplIes. 18.75; Servaii Towel and Savery, Chapter I Ill-service, 141.50; Jacquelyn October 27, 1917
MA. 2.24; Pam Ida, Inc., SU, 27.92; Watkins, Inc .• SUo 12.00; Wayne's True Value, SU, 34.63; Western Linen, Sept., Oct. towel service, 560.00; Simon & Day, IRA regional meetlng,.98.78; Jerry Malcom, Wayne City Council met In' regular Sf;lsslon on
Paper & Supply,lnc.• SU, 16.94; Wood PlumbIng & Htg. RP, 125.91; Peoples Natural Gas. OE, 534.08; Schuster School Grp, texts, mIcroscopes, 117.52; CPA. audit. 2..600.00: Joe Vod/t'sDrurn Cltv. hind October 27, 1987 at 7:30 p.m. Pr.esent: Mayor
Holiday Inn, OE, 83.88; Wayne Comty Sheriff, OE, 37.55; Robert B. Ensz, RE, 109.66; Robert B. Ensz, Trabue Package Boller Co., heatlrg repaIr parts, equlP'"ent & repair, 2290.19; John Wiley & Sons, Marsh; Council Members Filter, Decker, Hansen,
RE, 130,36: Nebr. County Atty's Assoc., OE, 90.00; Wayne Super Foods, OE, 324.83; Wayne's True Value, 111.26; Village of Winside, utIlitIes, 1,062.79; -fnc., textbooks, 31.,(9; Kaups TV Service, outlets, Heier, Johnson, Pedel-sen, Fuelberth; Attorney
SU,40.OO: Ecolab Pest EliminatIon Dlv" DE. 11.00; Benthack Clinic, OE, 12.00; Wayne C. Denklau, RE, Warnemunde Ins Agcy, employees blanket bond, 41.95; Klmbo Educational, teaching supplies, Swarts, Clerk Brummond. Absent: Coun-
83.87; Johnson·Erickson·O'Brlen & Assoc., OE, 135,00; Norfolk Office EquIpment, SU, 6.55; O'Neill Book 152.00; Wayne Herald,. proceedings, payroll ad 47.19; KIrkwood Center Hotel, Instructional ~cllwom~ Lindau. Administrator Kloster.
&--oftJCe--st"are, SU; 29:'1a;-MlchaerP:Schmledt,--RE, 31-85; SIoUX Business Products Co., SU, 50.85; Sioux run, subscription, 105.04; Western Typ and Office travel, 129.18; -KOplin Aufo Supply, ijus expense, .MInutes of October 13. 1987 were approved.
City StatIonery Co., SU, 95.79; Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SUo RP, 110.80; Xerox Corp. SU, Su, prInter, supplies, 3,083.84; Wignan Company, 44.11; Laarel·Concord Schools, spec. ed., 269.68; Council approved fhe following claims:
59.70; Postmaster, US Postal Service, OE, 332.00; Chase Manhaftan, Co,,54.16: Joann Lenser, PS, 40.00; heatIng repair supplies, 67.66; Witt WeldIng, bus l,.auren Walton, IRA - Chapter 1,54.-'5; LIb-aries PAYROLL: 21-422.78; 2'050.29.
Tina Nelson, PS, 25.00; Mlnnegasco. OE, 21.24; Budd B. Bornhott, ER. 425.00; Postmaster, OE, 101.50;, radiator repairs, 120.10; Woodsmlth, subscrlp· Unlimited, audo-vlsual, 59.A9; M and H Apco, VARIOUS FUNDS: AT&T, Re,31.10; Baird
Mental Health Board. PS, RE, 164.40; Susan Hunke. PS, 50.00: WayneCounty Court.. oE, 41.10; Pathology flon, 18.00; WInside Motors, bus repaIr, 3645.21; gasoi1ne . dr. ed., 20.15: Macmtlllll1, spec. ed. sup- Holm McEachen, Se, 2500.00; a.D Construdlon,
Medical Services, of Slouxland, fC, OE, 450.00. _ Ane Arls Boa;ters, partial pmt . computer, piles, 13,68; Macmlllen PublishIng Co., feachlng Se,20455.25; Bond Holders, Re,3768.75; Norbert

_ COUN-TY ROAD-FUND~ Salarles,·12-,450.66: DIers SUpply, SU,104.36;"WaYne Aulo Pads,SU, 25.69; Neb- 426.26; NE Llbr Syst, photocopIes, 2.25; supplies, 19.22; Malecki Music Inc .. choir music. Brugger. Sa, 222.00; Carhart Lumber, Su, In.69;
, COf" Rental & Equipment Co., RP, 10.00; B's Enterprises, Inc., MA, lO1.B8; Midwest Service &Sales, Co.. , WarnemunOOi Ins. Agcy. Ilab. Ins. premo adj.. 144.69; Master Teacher, supplies, 7.10; Midwest Delmar Carlson, sa, 117.00; A.W. Chesterton Co.,

138.03; Wayne Derby, ,MA, 649.71; Peoples Natural GaS, OE, 44.19; Diers Supply, SU, 62.96; Farm Plan, 115,00; Llnweld, T&I supplies, 68.19: McMillan Business Products, teachIng & office supplies, 5u. 74.71; Country Nursery, se, 924.66; Diers, Su,
SU,43.4B; Kimball Midwest. SU, 11B.48; 5av-Mo! Pharmacy,_SU, 44.92: Wayne Auto Parts, SU, 190.19; Pub-_ Co., texts, 568.98; Western Paper, paper 19557; MldNest Shop _Sl4lpl1es Inc., repair shop 514.21; Direct Safety Co., Su, 26.69; Dutton-
BetllJne ~epalr, RP,·121.50; H. McLaIn 011 Co., RP, MA, 340.40; Norfolk Truck & Equipment Co., RP, towels, 149.20; R. Ashmore, mileage· st. coun. equip., 19.83; Midwest Turf & Irrlgallon, repair Lalnson, Su, 21436; Egan Supply. Su, 22,65;
89.35: BackuS Sand & Gravel, MA, 3951.55; Pilger Sand &Gravel, MA 1160.43; B's Enterprises, Int., SU, conv.. 43.70; J. Gal'll, same, 43.70; K. Hladky, grounds equip., 87.56; Modern Curriculum Press, Global Supply, Su, 183.01; Gilmore & Assoc., Se,
MAo 1047.90; Carhart Lumber Co.. SU, 22.60; Diers Supply, SU, MA, 127.71: The Kell.y Supply. Ca., SU, same, 43.70; DeMoulin. band uniforms. 3026.40 teachIng & spec. ed. supplies, 93.26; Mokan. 415.30; GraphIc Controls, Su. 46.89; H & I Grain.
4.28; Wayne Auto Parts, SU, 416.69; Farmers Co-op, RP, MA. 5520.33; Norfolk Truck & Equipment Co., TOTAL.. 589,214.93 custodial supplies, 965,-48; Morris MachIne S_t:!2P, 'Su~l.56;---.Erman HaUey, Sa,- l8OcSO;---t-BM,--Se-;
RP, 120.22; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 236.06; Pilger Sand & Gravel, M.A., 1636.52. Other. board actIon: Ind. arts supplies & upkeep of,bldgs., 51.~; M..... - 190.50; ICMA. Sa. 1309.08; IndustrIal Safety, !?tJ,
UNEMPLOYMENT COMPo FUND: Nebr. U.C. Fund, OE, 300.00. 1. Approved the purchase of ... extra paIr of son Sates, IItrary books, 145.00; Nat'l Educ. 5er. 80.09; Iowa OffIce Supply, Se, 9-4.51; Koplin Auto,
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Kent's Photo Lab, SU, 2.16: Pam Ida, Inc., SU, 23.31; Wayne trcluserswlfh Ihe new band unltormsand letferlng vlce/NASSP, prin office expense, 9.95; Nat'l Re, 95.66; Krl~ DavIs, Su, 79655; Robert Lamb,
Counly SherlH, SU, 4.49; Wayne Derby, MA. 919.71. 10 be put 00 marching shIrt. Geographic Society, teaching supplies. !'1.'lO; Na·, Sa, 128.00; Lawson Products, Su, 56.80; Wm

There J:lelng no fUrther tilslness Belermann moved and Posplshll seconded to adlourn. Roll call vote' 2. Approved too request of a studenf who Is tlonal School Product5, teachlrg supplies, 13_90; M-eilor. S-a. 222.00; Mentor, Se, 1569.56;
Beierrnann-Aye; PosplshlJ-A',4:l, NIssen-Aye. No Nays. moving trom the distrIct to complete her senIor NCA, registratIon, 25.00; NE .LI~ary Comm- MIdwestern Paper, Su, 26.65; NPPD, Se,81635.91;

Orgrelta C. Morris, County Clerk year at Wln$lde. Acct. Dept.,audlo·vlsuaL 12.10; Norbert Brugger, Nebraska Sale & Grain, Suo 435.10; Glen Nichols,

~~=~=I~~:~~:~Stanb Jor ·the buySc ~ ~~-yl.ne;hi~:-~~~~,s:~~~:l;:f£::''',·C~~:'''-~:2e~.'O",:",~""·1~",.ff·~~~·B~I~n ~i"c{~~; --,~,~~~t fs~~~' ,...;;;;;;,;,..;;;;r-;;;;;.;;.,;;-;;;;-...----..;:--- ---
MeetIng adJourned nedlon, repaIr, 25.00: Patrlcla A Jenkins. IRA Olds/SwartslEnsz, Se, 900.00; Pamlda, Suo 17.9-4;

regIonal meeting, 99.11; Peoples Nataral GasCo., Parsons EquIp., Su, 18.50; .phillips 66, Ex, 34.90;
utilIty, 2,265.18; Perfection Form Co., litrary Keith Reed, Sa, WO.50; leonard Schwanke, Sa,
books, 121.06; Pioneer Publishing Co., prln. offIce 159.50; Second GLessers, Se, 150.00; T&R Service,
supplleS,6.14; RIchard Metteer, mileage· Orton Se, 400.@~ Texacb, Ex, 99.09; UJ:jlverslty of
Society meeting, .$6.25; Robert Treacle, spec. ed. Nebraska-Llna>ln, Fe, 10.00; Herman Wacker,
mileage, 335.]6;; S 0 17 Adlvlty Fund, Instr. Sa, 222.00; Wayne Co, Treasurer, Re, 10515.4)0;
fravel, Ind. arts· Install chain lInk fence, admln. Wayre ·Indusfrles, Fe, 3000..00; Wayne School
dues,-157 .30! S 0 17 lunch -Fund, federal relm' Dlst. 111, Re,-676-.OG-;--Wayne--Schools,- R~. 250.00;
bur~m~t. 4,293.74;_ s_~ At-guidance testing, Wll.~A.-_s.e. 1727.82LWesJl!r.!'l J~_~{!er, Su. 19.80;



ELtlS

FOR

RENT

FOR
RENT

SERV ICES

Intermediate Care 1

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

Frea'Welghtl. Squat Rack••
Universal Machine.

Rowing Machine. $auna.
Hat Tub & Show......
are all available at

PROVIDENCE
FITNESS CENTER

6 a.m.-1q p.m. 7 daYI a week
CALL 375·1848

FORN\EM8ERSHIP D.ETAilS

LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDLE
Menl & Womens

Altering
Low. L..,.. Kuhn'.

Op'enW.......y.hru
Saturday, 9 a.m._2 p.m.

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan _ Wayne

375-2035
Locafed In Vakoc

.J.:.(Sulldlnlf & Home Cenfer

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVE,II\iG SERVICE.

ExperIenced
Carpenter Also

RA....DY.SCHLUNS
'!O2-375-4102

Wayne

. .
",red, of Garbage Clutter Froll?

Overtumed o.arl'age Can.' c~ •

Twice 'a Week Pickup

If You Have Any Problems
CallUs At 375,2147 .

-MRSNY-"-
SANITARY SERVICE

ELECTRIC
375-3566

Allen
"635-2300 or 635-2456,

HABROCK
-APPR.A1SAL-srRvll:E
.~--RURA~-AND~RESIDEN'JIAL-

PROPERTY APPRAISALS
'.O.Ioi< 133

Emerson. Nellralka 68733
Phone: C02-695-2444

Jennifer Habrock
....b'L1c'...d APPral_-;.

PLUMBING

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Win Davis. R;P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY. '

Phone375.1444

.Jim_Spethman-~

375-4499
Spethman
Plumbing
Wayn~~Nebr.

For 'All Y9ur PI~mbing Needs
- - ------Gontad:---

ROBERT WYUE
Precision Hearing Aids. P.C.

For Hearing '.nt In Homlll OIT OHlcs

Call (402) 371-8455
__ 1JJ~..~,~_f!rl.9.!!L~.Y~mJ:~L

Norfolk. NE 68701

HEIKES
.cAUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Molar & Minor Rlllpoin

• Alii Clmotlc TraN.,hpclllrt
• Aacla.ar, "pair•

• 24 HCllI r Wreclc.r Service
• ,Goody_r TiFft

419 Main· - Wayne
PHONE 375·4385

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• We Sel'-Farml and Homel
• We Manage Farrl1!l

.• We Are·Expertlln.these Flelell

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375·3385

206 Main -- Wayne. Nebr.

That's about the size of It.
PRECISION HEARING CANAl aid lil5 ;n10 yOUT oar
conol Sc"linyyou may lorgBI you'rBWBoring il. But
iI', big on porlormQ.n!=.e._and qutl.1ity. eo",a try ona

Where CarIng Makes
~---thlifDlfference--~'-~~~

918 Main

~~-..-.~-.-.p.h.a..".e.3.7.5.-.1'.91112.2.·_11

NORFOLK
MEDIEAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
68701

General Surgery: G.D.
Adams. M.D.. FACS; C.F.
Hehner. M.D.. FACS.
P"dlatdcs:.• R.P•. Vo.tta.~
M.D.. FA,AP. Family Prac·
tlce: T.J. Blga.M.D.:_~.G. 1 ..
Handke. M.D~; yo. Beck~r.
M.D.. FAAFP; F.D. Dozon.
M.D. Intemal Medicine:
W.J.Lear. M.D. Psychiatry:'
V. Canganelll. M.D. Or
thopedic Surgery: D.
Meyer. M.D.
Satellite Cllnici _. Pierce.
MadllOn. Stanton.

PHYSICIANS
I

",-.:,'.1'';: " .", .' ,,:.<~.;"':~:;~:·'Y" ,,:"",~ ~".'/ .

::')MAYN"i¥'SION.··
CENTER

.. _. ~ 'DR;DONAUlE;KOE8ER
OPTOMETillST

313 Main St; Phone 375-2020~

Wayne, We.

Wayne

WILLIS
JOHNSON

Agent.

DENTIST

Wayne

111 Weu3rd

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

118 West 3rd Street
Wayne. NE 687B7

OPTOMETRIST

For All Y~lIr INurllnce' Need. Contact:

~II~
•An American Express Company

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCy

4
' . IF THINGS

" GOWilONGI

"? '. .. '~~~R.:.~tf
375-1429

fiOTtE
.CONSTRUCTION

-COMPANY
• General Contractor .

• Commercial. Residential
• Farm'· Remo'dellng

E. HlghwllY 35
Wayne. Ne
375·21BO

Fi rst Nationa Im Agency

~ 301 Main
Phone 375·2525

MCijC
Kath(;.

Cor'tlfled Public Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne; Nebraska

375,;471,

ROY K,ORTH
220 Welt 7th Wayne. NE

375·4100 ,~,

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & Service Your

Insuf"Onree-Needs
305 Main - Wayne, NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

316 Muln

Geol"gef)h~lps
Certified Financial Plann~r

416 Main St. Wayne. ~E 68787
375-1848 \

Independent Aglllnt

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR AU YOUR NEfOS

Phone 375.2696

• N.E.NEBR.
.J~ INS. AGENCY

1/6 Carat

s:~~~~~::=:
U.WI.... 1oO.'OO ..oi...

S7.00.'<Ir'O/l-UCI,",,!"dI
11.)0'.. l~o-100 .......

•01 f::~K4~~~~'ir~;',.oo
_.hJ!"'-,-~;~..'";:;::--$I'.OO':-

Diamond
Soil/Dire

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom home in
Pilger In good repair. 396-3527. N9t3

HOME FOR SALE, 2 bedroom,
garag-e, carpet; appl.. drapes, r'bori;1
for more bedrooms and baths. WeI]
built, needs paint. Call 379-0300 or
379-4665. N.161f

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00
(U Repair) Foreclosures, Repos, Tax
Delinquent Properties. Now seilIng
your area. Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext.
H -N E W4 for current list. 24
HRS. Nov16T6

Sal.e of i'!ew Tools and Misc. Merchand.ise

New-To~o'-

Happy 45th' Anniversary
Mom and Dad

J -ROOM farmhouse 5· rilifes-West of
Pender. Rent $200, utilitIes paid_
385·3408. N12t2

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. 2. bedroom, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, AIC,
washer & dryer hook-ups. Located in
Winside. $150.00 a month plus
utilities. (307) 632-0719
eveniogs. Nov16tf

I Help Want¢d

]-ReidEstate

.,

th~ W<ll~tlerald. Monday, N,o\'e~ •• ~,.19'87

Classifleds
REGULAR RAnS

""':~~n1'::;O:i'~~J"<,.d
n.<l<...... W'C..""on~... pd<.

Dlopl? "do _ 51,.' p.. <obnn in<h

------u£iU)uNES

c....~:ti.:;·~~:':::;.:~:... ,4

LOCAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

for leading life Insurance
organization. Call or write Larry
Siewert, F .I.e., District Manager,
:J:)l Capital, Box VII, Yankton,
S.D. 57078.

MAK~ YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS 'FOR ON
lY $1 MOREl

DRIVERS TRAINING 'in Omaha, Six
weeks classes - '$2,695.00. Student
loan to .- $?,650.00. Loans for
students to - $4,000.00. Trucking
firms will interview you prior to
graduation. 1-800-322-2955. N12t9

STEAM C\-EANING of carpets &
upholstery. Now 1/2 price. Call for a
free over the phone estimate. Bear's
Clean Sweep at 371-5133 or Barry
Meyer at 529-6256. Nov16

10

FOR SALE
~"l:I'eage near Carron.~af>J>roxlmatel)'20 miles frornNor- ....

folk or 15 miles from Wayne. Nice 2 bedroom home. new
furnace. ne';' submenlble well. new shingles. lall'ge bar.n

W.ANTED, . Mkl<!le-lnc<lme family 1~~J.!!P~~.!"t'!9._Cl_nlY:~2._rnl!l>S.off.of_t"e hlllh~ay_
-neeasThreij"-oecfroorrfnoffie"Tri-Waytwt with nice country vle~.

by Jan. lst_ Prefer central air. and .

~i~earg~~~::~:i~~e~~~t(~~;) ,,:;~~~~~;. L __-,- Ca__1I_4_0_2_-_3_3_7_-0_0_9_0_E-V-e-"-I"-9=-S------'

days, (712) 233-2218 evenings and
weekends. Ask for Jeff. Nov. 16

WE APPRECIATE all the acts at
kindness you have shown' us in the
loss of our dear dad and grandfather.
Thank you forall the food, memories,
te~ephone cat1s-;--p--ray:ers1fficrfl'owers.
God bless you all. Rees Richards
family. N16
THANK YOU to friends and relatives
for their visits, cards, flowers, phone
calls. and food rec;:eived wtlile., io
Clarkson --Ffosp-ital--and Provld-ence
Medical Center and after returning
home. A special thanks to Pastor. Tuesday. November 17th
John and Jim for their visits and 7:30 p.m.
~~~Y:~:f~n:n~O ~~te~O~e~~:u~~r~: National Guard Armory
their wonderfUl care. Dick Wacker, East Hwy. 35
Wayne.. N16 Wayne. Nebraska
SPECIAL THANKS to the Diamond
Center and Wayne County Pork Pro- • Industrial Tools· Shop and Power Tools
ducers for the watch. I received this • Socket Set· Hand Tools· Farm Supplies
as an award at the 1987 Pork Ban- • Housewares. Gift Items

quet. Thanks r~.-again. Dave • Air Compressors arid Air Tools BENTHA.CK
Jaeger. ,- N'16 This is a partial list of items to be sold. All merchandise is guaranteed. WAYNE

~.. THANKS TO my family and friends Terms of Sale - Cash or check. Sale will be conducted by: DEN,TAL CLINIC
--------ror the cards, flowers, g'ifts and .

phone calls making my special day a DAVE'S WHOLESALE TOOLS Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
really happy one. Twila Kahl .N16 661 S. Blaine, Minden, NE CLINIC Benlamln J. Martin. M.D.

,,-"OR CARDS AND letters, phone S.P. Becker. D.D.S. Gary J. West. PA-C
calls aAd visits, I want to say than,k 215 W. 2nd Street
you. Also to Lit. Raymond, and Glenn Mineshalt Moll Phone 375.2500 HOME HEALTH CARE
for your help. It all helped to shorten Phone 375·2889 Woyne, Nebr. Phyolcal & Speech Therapy,

~::;~£~:;;:t~~:N~fo~r~~;n~6d;~~~~~=:E~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~J;'D~R~.~-~E~O~~R~G~.i~~E;:H~i-~.~.!IIII~~~P~R;A~C~T~1~C~E~~~1III1=:=1.~S~kl~lI;e;d~:~:;~; ..",;n:~se~rv~lce:...~~~=
relatives and friends for the flowers, ~ F V l-~lCIr--' For'lIr....rlnfa..• CaIl Yarmers 0 SCH GROUP P C I Home H_lth Core 0cards, visits, and gltts that we recelv- N· t' I Jerry Zimmer,. Farm Manager G BLI'R , • • i Providence Medical ,U
ed. A speclai thank you to Dr. 'Ben- __ .., a lona Wayne, Nebraska 61r787 - Phone 402-375-1176 Willis L: Wiseman, M.D. I Center R
jamin M""tin, the nurses, staff, and ~ Company~. D.D.S. 375.3800 or HOME
Sister Gertrud at Providence James A. Lindau, M.~D. 375-4288
Medical Center for their special care. LAND FOR SALE 110 Main Street Dove Felber, M.D.
Dennis, Penny, Jill, and Eric.And... · New listings: 1) 320 acres. west of Carroll; 230 acres In the Wayne. Nebraska 214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE
son. Nov16 10 CRD program; 2) 320 acres near Winside; 3) BO acres bet- Phone 375-3200 Ho~=:n~y~;.::'~O....
~r~~d~La~dL~~I:ti:~S ~~rA~~e~b~r~ ween Wayne and Wakefield: 4) 80 acres near Concord. & 1:30-4:30, Saturday 8-12

Ing me with cards, gifts, flowers,
food, and visits while I was In the
hospital and since my return home. A
special thanks to Dr. Billerbeck and
his kInd staff o:f nurses at the Osmond
General Hospital. Clara
Rethwisch. Nov16

Al • high school wh.r. Ihl
students major in flrSOn,

e~ortion and, 8~sault ...

•(, ... JA""ES BEI.USHI ,,-
LOUIS GOSSETT. JR.
RAE ,DAWN CHONG

~.__ ~' THE~..~.
~--~" ~---J!SlfiINCIPAt-

l!!l

MAGNUSON EYE CARE is looking for a staff
person to work full time on a temporary basis
for approximately 2 months followed by a per
manent. part time position. The individual
should be personable and good with the public,
also must be a proficient typist. Applications
should be picked up at the office. No interviews
will be conducted until applications are review
ed, AppliCanons--wlITbe-accepfeduntil

--_.-._-~------~---November'18th;---~

IF YOU'RE ADVERTISING in more

___~~~n ~.~~_net~~~:;;I_e/"~~~_o tl~{'~::"!eo~Crkc"~-7""";"_""'-------"'"
minimal bookwork. The Wayne Diamond 1/4 Carat·
Herald and Marketer, 375·2600. Soliloire $ 27900

[hI' Diilllll1ll11([I'llfl'f
'II m.""!cool UI.'~J1'" X,-l".te.•. , h!\iH7

411! I; ,i I ~114


